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INTRODUCfION 

I. the Chairman, Committee on Public Undertakings having been autho-
rised by the Committee to submit the Report on their behalf, prescnt this 
37th Report on Action Taken by Govert1l.'Qcnt on the recommendations 
contained in the 20th Report of the Committee on Public Undertakinp 
(Eighth Lok: Sabha) on Trade Fair Authority of India. 

2.. The 20th Report of the Committee on Public Undertakinlls was 
presented to Lok Sabha on 3 April, 1987. Replies of Government to all 
the recommendations contained in the Report were received on 8 February, 
1988. The replies of Government were considered by the Action taken 
Sub-Committee of Committee on Public Undertakin~s on 16 MarCh, 1988. 
The Committee also considered and adopted this Report at their sitting 
held on 16 March, 1988. 

3. An analysis of the action taken by Government on the recommenda~ 
tions contained Ul tho 20th Report (1986-87) of the Committee is liven 
in Appendix-II . 

New DEI lU; 
15 Ma). 1118b 
4 Jyaistha, 1910(S). 
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V AKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN, 
Committee on Public Undertakings. 

Chairman, 



MtAPlD I 
REpORT 

The Report of the Committee deals with the action tatcett by Go .... 
Inent on the recommendations contained in the Twentieth Report (EfIIitb 
Lok Sabha) of the Committee on Public Undertakings on Trade I='air 
Authority of India which was presented to Lok Sabba on 3 April, J987. 

2. Action Taken notes have been received from Governmellt in respect 
of all the 36 recommendations contained in the Report. These have been 
t;ategorbcd as follows :-

(i) Recommendationslobservations that have ooen accepted by 
Government. 
S. Nos. 3, 5-7, 10-13, 16, 20, 22-27 ant! 29·33. 

(ii) RecoJVl1lendationslobserV:llions which the Committee do not 
desire to pursue in vic:w of Uovernmenl's reply. 
S. Nos. 1, 2, 8, 9, 14, 15, 17 Ollld 2g. 

(iii) R~ommendationslobservations in respect (If which final reply 
of Government have not been accepted by the Committee. 
S. Nos. 19 and 34-36. 

(h') Recommendations/observations in respect of which !lna! reply 
of Government is still awaited. 
S. Nos. 4, 18 and 21. 

3. ne CollUllittee desire tllat the fir.al replies in raped of ree"""-
li()os fur which only iaterim replies have been given by Govel'lUllent sllHld 
be famished to the CommiUee expeditiously. 

The Committee will now deat with the action taken by Government on 
,omc of thdr recommendations. 

A. Delay in {inalisOJion of Objccti'y'c,\' and Obligations 
Recommendations SI. Nos. 1 and 1 (Paras 1.14 aad 1.15) 

4. In para 1.14 of their 20th Report, the Committee Oil Public Under-
t.aking<; had recommended that imm~di.ate action i>hould be taken by 
Government to bring out a comprehensive and clear statement of socia'l, 
economic & financial objectives and obligations of TF AI and these should 
abo be got apptlwed by the Board and by the Mjni~try wi!hout any further 
delay. 

5. In para 1.15 of the said 20th Report, the Committee had also com· 
mented that objectives and obligations of the Compnny should be re-
defined and tht policies and programmes to be pursued by TFAI ~ 
out clearly especially when its activities have been widened after its forma-
tiOil in 1976, as nodal apncy for the trade fairs and exhibitions. 

6. In their reply. the Government have stated thClt the Trade Fair 
Authority of India has formulated its objectives and obligations in terms 
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of auidelines issued by Bureau of pubac Enterprises. Purther action in 
this regard to obtain approval ot the Board of Directors is beina taken 
by TFAI. As rf.puds the recommendation of fte Committee to red~c1iJle 
objectives and obligations in view of wideninl of the activities of TFAI 
after Its formation in 1976, the Government have _ted that the recom-
.menciatiOills pf tbe Committee arc beina placed before !the Board of 
Direclors of TF AI. . 

7. TIle Committee are surprised to note that althoup • period 01 10 
1IIOIItiu bave elapsed since the presentation of their Report to ParUament, 
die objectives and obliptiOlll of T.'AI romal.ted I. __ of BPE pde-
liDes are yet to be approved by the Board as well as tile Mbdstry of Com-
melee. Th~ recommendation of the Committee wttll reaard to reclefiDing 
tbe objectives and obligations abo does not appear to Mve been COIISlder-
ed by tbe Board as yet. Whlle deprecating this Iatkacltldcal maner, the 
recommendations of the Committee have been treated botb by the Under-
takia& and also by the Ministry, the Committee urge fill. immediate ac:tion 
sIIould be taken with regard to the approval of obJedlYet by die Board 
and by the Government and also for re-definina the pondte a prograDlllles 
of TFAI 80 that the performance of TF AI could be nalaated on realistic 
psis. The Committee l\'oold also like to be apprised bl daI8 reprd within 
3 months of the presenhltlon of this Report. 

B. Delay in formulatioll oj COl'portlte Plan 

RecommendatioD Sl. No. 5 (Paras 1.29 ad 1.30) 
S. The Committee had noted that TFAI bein, a service concern had 

not yet prepared a Corporate Plan. Instead, it had drawn .. perspective 
plan for a five year period from 1983-84 to 1986-87 for finalising fairs 
and exhibitions in India and abroad. When pointed out that even some 
of public !lector service and Consultancy OrganisatiOns had also formula-
tt'd their O)fj>Oratc Plan, the representative of Trade Fair Authority of 
India then ~tated during evidence that, "The decision has already been 
reached to have this kind of plan for our activities in lndia and abroad." 
Accordingly, the Committee had recommended that TFAI lihould formu-
late the Corporate Plan immediately and get it approved by Government 
so as to provide a more definite ba<;is for planninaitll future activities. 

9. The Go,cmment in their reply have stated that the Trade Fair 
Aulhority of ludia is in the process of formulatin. a Corporate Plan. 

10. The Committee hope that the formulation of Corporate pIaa 'or 
Tl? AI would be expedited and Committee apprised Ilene! Wldda 3 
lIIonths of the presentation of this report. 

C. Simplification Of Customs a'1li TransporttltionR',llialic>n! 
ReeommendatioD SI. No. 18 (para 2.H)· 

11. The CommiUee had obgerved thlt Indiftn exltibitDn participating 
in {air'S held abroad were re<J,uired to pay oount«Vl.i1llll dud.. on ~ 
import o[ .ox1Ubits after the fairs WO!c OV~. Th~ Coillmlt ... talt tbat l!t' 
participants should be allowed to bnna back their !OOdit to their ltaetorta 
and warehouses without payment of any duties and wh .. the pKf!l are 
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t.aken out 1M .. wtt.hin the OOW'ltty only then stich duties should be 
chltJld. AcCdUnIJ, tho Committee recommeft.ded that the proced\lral 
aspect of the ...... and transtmrtation re,ulatlons sh()uJd be i~ted .out 
without any further delav and the regulaticn~ be simplified w .. tbat pard·_ 
cipants could carry the cood, abroad and bring them back witJlo\lt lacing, 
the present diftic:ulties. 

12. In their reply the Government have stated that "'6 matter regard-
ing levey (If cClu'1tervailil1g duty on exhibit:; brought back to India after 
faiI'll!e~hibjtions abroad was considerco by atl EmpOwered Inter-Ministerial 
Committee or Secretaries and certain oropo~als emer~~n~ from the Com-
mitec's disca!l~on ere Ilt pre~ent under cons;deration of the Minhtry dl 
Finant't. . 

t3.Tbe COIIU8IUee urge that objections. If any. enaerwJ-. out Of .... 
,-Jiscosslons beld In the Empowered later-Ministerial Commtitee of .8eCN-
tarle8 regantlac levy of coun.e-rvaUlmr duty on exhlblb broalld badr f6 
India after faJrslesJdbffioDs abroad, should immediatelv be lOfted oat ..... 
prOpOl8lli adopted for Implementation wltbout any further delJllv. TIle Com-
mittee woald abo lib to be apprised of the Innl outcome in ddt repI'I. 

D. Lack of Co-ordination among TFA1, TDA and EPC.f 

ReCOI81lleBdadoB SI. No. 1.9 (Paragraph No. 2.57) 
14. The Ct>mmittee had exl'~~d their sumrise over the fact that 

besides TFAf. Trade Development Authority And Export Promotion Coun-
cils (EPC!!) .. -ere also enga~ed in promotinlt trade throueh the medium of 
fairs. When enquired whether there was demarcation between the func-
tions of TFAT and EPCs. the Ministry admitted thnt. "it was so In the 
sen~e that one i~ ftot ~ull1ifed 'from the o!h·~r There i~ no rieidi!\. and no 
clear-cut demsfC8tiOJl". The Committee felt that the very purpose of 
!letting un of TFAI all the nodal nsrencv for t')fgani~jn~ trade fnits had not 
been achieved and th~ activities of TFAT. Trade Development Authorltv 
and, Export Promotion Councih were not coordinated propet1y at present by 
any Agency. rew'tin, in the dunlication of activitje~ and W:lstn~e of re~our
ceo; in arrangin~ tTllde fR.ir~, The Committee; the·n-fore, rec,lmmended that 
the Governmenf. !'IhouJd oonrider the feasihility of brinf!in~ Trade Develop-
ment Authotity And Export PTomotlO11 (;onnriJ<; within the frame-wor1c 
of TFAT in ~o far a.c; the organll'inp, of tmrl~ lairs ~cti'/itie~ wen~ concemerl. 

15. The (klVemment in their replv have ~t.ated .hat the Tra.de Fair 
Authorltv of India is a nooa] a~encv for oreanisin2 and particioation in 
fairs abroad anct by and large orpni<;3tion~ like Export Promotion Counct1s 
N\rticlpate in fairs only thrOL',h TFAI. HoWever, there nre certain !;pecial 
commoditie~ tait!' where sneciE\li~erl nartidn!1tion i~ ne~essa",'. In such 
~a~jef; t"'e Con,moditv B08rds and Exnort Promotion Councih are snowed 
fo fmfici,.,nfe directly. In (act tne (lem1.nd from the inrll1~rv is fm- en-
Innt"m,:,t (If !:cope of stich n:·,,·jrin!lt;nn. A~ rl'~ard~ TDA, its Activities 
r'fe lar!"e1v clfent-mt:nted nnd it nrn"jde~ :1 rac1car-e of servicec; (If which 
n3f!iri'"l:1tion in fAii~ Al1d h\lv~r~' a\1;1 ol'ller~;' meet ;~ (I~e. ne~ldes there 
:\rc financial Indother CM<tr(1int' ~)f Tr AT 111o~c p1;ticipu(j("lon In nil th~' 
fafrs. 
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16. The COlDlllittec are Dot satWic:d with the reply 01 the GovefIIIIIUJ. 
r-.o new 81J1118e8ts have been advslked. An tbe poIJdI meadoned .. Go,,· 
CI'IIIDeIlt 'JIIIIlv were broupt to tbe notlte of the COIIIIMIUee at the time 
of .... eddeace aDd after cardul coosideratio. of aU the points. the 
~T- ... recollllDeaded that Tra~ Development Authority " Export 
n~'_,:~iIs be broupt witbin ~ frame-work of the TFAI hi so 
far .~I of trade fairs is CODcerned, so as to avoid dupikatioD of 
atit ... '_ wlISte of SCItte resoarces. The Committee, therefore. re-
iterate its orJciaaI recommendation. 

E. High Space relit chargeei ill Pragati Mall/wI C011lPU>x 

Recommendation SI. No. 23 (Paragraph No. 3.22) 

.17. The Com~ittee n.oted that the TFAI receiwd some complaints 
agamst the chargmg of hIgh space rent .. from the pBtttcipants in the trade 
fairs organised b} TFAI at Pragati Maidan Complex.'- The Committee also 
observed that no scientific study had been conducted with regard to the 
r('8sonat>lencss of the space rent being charged by TFAI. Thi~ was also 
admitted by Commert"e Secretary during his evidence that "we made a 
general aS$e:,~menf and no scientific study was done at the level of Ministry". 
The Committee fclt that the space.' rent being charpi hy TFAI was "D 
the high side e~pecia1ly when the C'..omplex had becnlca~ed out to it at a 
nominal t}iinllal rent of Rs. 1'-. TI1C Committee recommended that the 
Govcrnmt:nt f-h()uld immediately'" arranr.c to ha,,'c a ~!entitic study carried 
out by an hldcpendent agency with regard to the rea.~nabkness of the 
space rent being charged at pre~t'nt by TFAT. 

18. In tbe reply, the Gove.mment have in/('r alia ~tated tltat US do:sircd 
by the Committee: it is proposed to have a !\tudy concWJcted in the matter 
bY the Tndian Institute c.r Foreign Trade. • 

19. The COIIIIIl.ittel' desire that the proposed study by the Indian Jasti • 
• ute of ForeigB Trade be conducted at tile earliest and the Committee 
apprflM!d of the oukoRle of dak stad~'. 

F. Setting lip of Trade-crrm-Exhihition centre at Pragoti Maida" 
Rec..'ODlJlleaclatioa 51. No. 26 (paras 3.41 to 3.43) 

20. The C.('mmittee were infonned that in order to meet the increased 
demand for ndditietlaJ covered space from Public Sector Undertaking"" 
Trade rind Industry durin~ international fairs, the TF'At proposed to cons· 
truct a 'Trade-cum-Exhibltion Centre' with air-conditioned covered space 
of 20,000 metres in a phased mannc-r over a period of three yearc; starting 
from 1985-86. This project W1lS cleared hy the Board of Directors of 
TFAI on 22 February. 1985. The project on completion wa<; expected to 
meet not only the additional space requirements but would have resulted 
in saving the expenditure being incurred on the constructi"n and subse-
quentlv demolition of temporitry pavilion every year. The Committee were 
also informed that Public Sector Undertakings like SAIL, HMT and the 
AsSC)Ciation of Indian Enw.necrinlZ lndustry in thewivate. se(.ior and De· 
partment ofScJe1lCf' and Teehno1ogy indicated their wi1Ungnes~ to parti-
cipate by way of booking of space and making thefr contributions towards 
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lhe cost of the C'Jpilal ill\'eslment of the Complex. Out of total estimated 
expenditure of Rs. 1119.85 hllchs on the project, tbo estimated cOlltribu-
tions by participants was 8.8 much as Rs. 750.00 laths and the haJance 
wac; to be met from TFAI's capital resources. 

21. The C.)mmittec had also obser,ed that tilO project "Trade-cum-
Exhibition Centre" after being cleared by the Board of TFAI was sent for 
the approvai of the Expenditure Finance Committe,.: in June, 1985. The 
Conlmerc~ l\lini!:try i~ also reported to have circulated EFC Memorandum 
to all the conC'enlcd DeJlartment~ for eliciting their views on the subject. 
The Department (If Steel. Science and Technology arc reported to have. 
drorrcd the ide .. of participation in the Project. The Project Appraisal 
Dhision alld BPI: suggested rc~astin!! of the proposal 011 technicalities. The 
PJanni,l[! COl11mi~"ion and Department of Heavy Industries had not offered 
aey cc'nun;;>·nts. AccordiJlg to TFAI, ~incc no firm crtmmitmcnt was forth-
cotni"q from the particip.1nh originally cnvi<>aged, ~t thought of altem.ltive 
way of implementing the project out of its own fun('s. The TFAI is :tlso 
rcporL'd to have spent Rs. 2.19,000 f,,')m th:ir own fllnd~ for C31 i"yjl1~ out 
~ojJ inves'.igati(JIl and payment of fee to architect. The f,roject has not yd 
been sanctioned nor hali it been given n final shape. According:y, the Com-
mittee recomm(~uded that Government should consicier the fea~ibility ot 
implementing the modified version of the Pro.iect whh the funds of TFAI 
and also with the assistance of the remaining willing participant'i. The Com-
mittee also recommended that effolrts should also be made to persuade the 
original pnrlicipnnts in the scheme who had withdrawn tlieir participation 
tro reconsJ(]er and honour their commitment as the pro!c~t would uldmately 
help Illem in hoo~ting their export prdmotion activitie" throughout the year. 

22. In their reply, the Government have stated that the modified con-
cept of proposed Exhibition Centre at Pragati Maidun has heen finntlsed 
for a reduced co\'ered space of 14000 sq. mtrs. whkh is to be funded from 
TFAT's own rC50nrCe'i. The prec;ent status of the prc.jt"ct is a~ under .-

(i) The agrce-ment with the architects for cor!su'tnncy ~ervices has 
been finalised. 

(ii) The preliminary estimate amounting to Rs. 499.50 I:Jkh'; has 
been finaliesd. 

(iii) The consultant Architects have supplied th',~ details for invidng 
pile fOWldation tenders which are being floated to take up the 
foundation work. 

(iv) The detailed architectural drawings and estimate.) for the pm-
.iect are under preparation for obtaining Technical sanction. 

23. Tft CommiUee urge th.t all the nece,~sary fonnaUties with = 
to the modf8ed coocept of Trade-com-Exhibition Centre at Prapti M 
wltleh 'S reported to have been 8nallsed be tompletecl ADd PJ'01ett hnpIe-
meated at the earliest. 



G. Top MOIHII,mtne 

(1) Appt)intm./U 0/ CIuJlrI11lll1 
Recommendations SI. ~os. 34, 35 and 36 (Paras 4.69 to 4.75) 

24. The Committee were informed that the qualIfication!;, age, exper-
icnceetc. for the appointment of Chainnan were not laid down ill the 
Articles of Association but as per BPE's guidelines, the age limit was 65 
years but in special cases exemptions CQuld be given. The tenure is for 
3 years, but the present incumbent had been given ('xtension~ and the cur-
rent extension was for 2 years. When asked whether BPE's tuidelines were 
followed with exception. the Commerce S-:;~:rdary ..Jdplitted in evid .. ·llce 
"exceptions can be made." The Committee had also r.oted that BPE guide-
line!; on top POSIS in Public Eiiterprises poIint out that the praL'tice of giving 
extensions beyond the normal age of retirement may prevent n healthy 
second le\'el of manasement being built up and that tl}e public Enterprises 
Selection Board shouJd enforce strictly the retirement age except in very 
exceptional CISe! where developments, which could not have been fore-
seen. make it necessary to recommend an extension. The Committee, 
threfore, recommended that the norms and procedures . for selection, 
appointment alld for grantiDg extensions in TFAI should he reviewed h.v 
Government in aU its ramifications and desired changes in the Articles 
of Association, where required, be brought about so that no office '~earer 
of TFAI clIlIld be placed in a si,tuation which \Va;; ilpparcntly rli~tin('t 
as compared to other public sector undertakinr,S. 

26. In reply the Government have stated that the tenure of the 
present Chairman of TF AI has been extended from time to time after 
obt&ining rhe approval of the Appointments Committee of the Cabinet. 
According to Government, the main iustification for extcndin~ thf H'nure 
of the present Chairman has been that the TFAI under his-leadership 
had made comtnt.ndable progre~s in various -Jirecticns. includint!; oroiec-
ting our image 011 the basi" of our achievements and capabilities through 
tafr!! IU\d exhibitions. It is not considered n~eS<:3rv to make IIny changes 
in the Articles C'f A~iation in this regard as Public Sector Undertakings 
are governed hy in<,tructions i~"lled by BPE from time to time. . 

26. The Committee are not satisfied with the reply of the Govem.ent. 
TIle Committee do not dispute the eOlDlDelldabie ~!I mllde by TF AI 
under the leadership of tbe present Chairman of TF AI. bat they are ef tile 
firm opinion that the norms aad procedure for selediOll, appoiD ....... 
'ftr rznntina extension shonld be reviewed by Govel'lUllellt In all .. 
nnnlficafions and saitable (hnn~es as per BPE guideline!! he made III the 
Articles of Association so that no oflke bearer of TF AI could he. Jdaced 
In a situation wbkh i, apparently "istiDd a8 compar('~ to other P.blle 
Sedor Undertaklll8s. Furthermore. the preseat Chairman of TFAI wonld 
not contfDue ,.otb TF AI for an time to come. The Committee, therefore. 
reherate their original recommendation aDd would Hke to he apprhed or 
the final reaction of the Govemment to thlCi regard. 

(tl) Appoilttmmt of MtmIIfIn, Dtrmor 
21. The Cottmifttee hact ob~ervec! that froni '30~11~198:! to 30-1O-J983 

the post of Managing Director was held by as many 8S 7 penons. The 
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post was reported to have been held in aboya.w::e sinc~ N()vewb~r 1983 
aJKl instead a Chief General Manager has been appomted who 15 not a 
mcmbC'r of the Board of Directors. The Commerce Secretary also admitted 
in evidence that "we have a whole time Chairman and kepi. the post of 
Manqinl DirC'ctor in abeyance". 

28. The Committee had also observed frODl Public Enterprises Selec-
tion Board's decision OD the question of keeping top posts in abeyance, 
which clearly 5tate& that "if tllcre is no intention to fill a post it should 
be abolished and if, at a later date, it becomes necessary to operate the 
post,· it could be created." Therefore, the Co_ttee felt that the pre .. 
scribed procdure had not been followed in the matte!" of keepinl the 
M.D.'s post in abeyance. 

29. In their reply, the Government have STaled that the PQst of 
Managing Director in TFAI fell vacant WJth effect from lst Novem-
ber, 1983. it was decided that as the TFAI had a full-time Chairman, 
the post of Munaging Director may be kept vacant fOr the time beiug. 
The Public Enterprises Selection Board were aware that the Ministry of 
Commerce did not wish to fill up this post in the ncar future. In May, 
1985, the TFAI requested for creation of a oo.}t of Chief General 
Manager to coordinate the work of General Managers and also proposed 
that the post llf Managing Director may be kr.:pt in abeyance. This pro-
posal wa . ., rXi1Dljncd in the Ministry of Commcl'c:! and it w~s dccid(d in 
Augmt, 198.5 to "reate a post of Chief Gent'ral Manager by upgrading 
one of tile then vacant posts of General Manager. It was u1~0 dedded 
to keep the post ot. Managing Dire<:tor in abeY.lnce during the operlltion 
of the POSt of ChIef General Manager. 

30. ThL Committee are not slltisfied with the reply of the GonrDDlent 
jlJ illlI much as the proper procedure as per BPE's pldeUaes with regard 
to keeping M.D.'s po~J ia abeyance have not been fOllowed. Since the post 
uf the Chicf General Manager who is not even a Member of the Board 
'~a" creatt"d in May, 1985 and bas been in operadon for the 'last 3 years, 
it 5hows tbat TF AI ha~ no intention of 1iJling up of tbe post. That being 
!!lO, the post of the Managing Director should have been abolished as per 
BPE guidelines and revived later jf considered necessary. The argument 
that the PubJlc Enterprises Seledion Board were aware tbat the Ministry 
did not wish to fill the vacancy in the ncar future is of a casual .. tare ad 
not acceptable to tbe Committee. The Committee, therefore, reiterate ~ 
Clrilinal recommendations. 



CHAPTER D 
RECOMMENDATIONS TIlAT HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED BY 

GOVERNMENT 

RecoBlme_tion 51. No. 3 (Parapapla No. 1.16) 

The Coumtittee have also been informed thal TF AI can consider 
taking up the role of setting up exhibitio'!5 in difI{'~cnt Slates an~ for 
providing professional management of faus or~ by them If the 
Government gives such a mandate. This role aCCordini to TF AI was not 
directly liflccitied when that organisation was formed. The Committee 
del-ire that while redefining objectives and o~ligatiim$ this a"pect should 
also be 1,)d~i'd into and specifically provided in obj'Xlivcs so as to [lrov~d.! 
firm basis to n·'Al, r~ther than giving them adhoc mandate, for b~dlng 
exhibitions in the remotest areas of different States of creating awareness 
of the pr(,grc~s achieved by the country in different fields. 

Reply of GovennaeDt 

Specific llfovision is being made in the objectives of the '!FA) to 
assist State Governments in holding trade exhibitions and to set up 
exhibitions Crntres in their States for holding such exhibitions. 

LMini,try c,f Commerce O.M. No. 9(2'J;W1-·TF uatcu"'8-1-88] 

Rerommcndation SI. No. 5 (Paragraph No. 1.29 .& 1.30) 

The Committee are informed that TFAI being a service concern has 
not prep;ired a Corporate Plan. Instead, it has drawn a perspective plan 
for a five year period from. 1983-84 to 1$86-87 for finalising fairs and 
exhibitions in lndio and abroad. For this purpose the world has been 
grouped IDto five· regions havlDg geo-political and .gco-commercial 
contiguity for the purpose of merket promotion. It also providc~ for 
holding of 77 fairs on an annual basis by the end of 1987-88 with special 
emphasi.. on participation in specialised fairs in developed countries like 
USA, West Europe, Australia and Japan. Tho! Plan also provides for 
organising one major exclusive Indian Exhibition like EXPOS in one 
region each year by rotation. The Trade Fair Authority of India is also 
ret">rt~d to be recasting it~ perspective plan in consonance with the 
prsorities laid down in the Seventh Plan for exporc promotion. 

~/1r.n tile Corrimittte pojn~. out that even some of public sec.tor 
service and C(!J)f,u)tancy OrgaDlSations had also formulated their Corporate 
~n,the representative of Trade Fa~r Au&horlty of India stat~ during 
eV1dencc that. "The decision has already betn reached to have thi~ kind 

.... "W ......... , • .. ~ .. :.' 
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of plan for our activities in India and abroad," The Committf'c thcr .. 
foro empha~ise the urg~ot need for forntulating Corporate Plan '1Bd, 
gettin~ app~ed by Government to provicle a D1o~e de1inJte basis for-
plann'llg, its future activities. 

Reply of Gov....... , 
The Trade Fair Authority of India is in the process of. fOlmwatinl .. 

Corporate iPlan. 
[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)187-TF dated 8-2-88] 

Comments of the ColIIIDittee 
(Pleasf. see paragraph 10 of Chapter I of the Report) 

RecommeadatioD Sl. No. 6 (Paragraph No. 2.23) 

The Committee have observed that the Trade Fair A\i,thority of lndia 
organised/participated in 13 fairs abroad in 1980-81., In 1981-82. ;'1., 
participated in 14 fairs. The lFAI also claims to have made a nQtable 
progress in' its works abraM as its participati~n in the fain 
increased progressively to 38, 42 and 38, respectlvely in 1982-83, 
1983-84 and 1984-85. No targets were reported to have been laid down 
for J>811icipation in fairs abroad in the years 1981-82 and 1982-83. 
Dunn" these two years, the number Of fairs to be organised/participated 
was decided by the Exhibition-Advisory Committee of Commerce Minis-
try. However, ill j 9S2-l\3 the TFAI drew it9 first perspective plan according 
to which it tixc~ the targets of organising 55 fr.irs in 1983-84 and 75 
fairs in 1984-85. The targets were, however ',caled down to 47 and 39 
respectively, by the Exhibition Advisory Committee. Even these modHied 
targets were not in fact achieved. The main reasons for shortfall in the 
achievement of the targets are stated to be poor response from the trade. 
shortage of time, national priority and non-availabilit·{ of space and 
resources. lhe TFAI has also tried to justify the holding of lesser number 
of fairs in 1983-84, by the fact that they organised two Jumbo Exhibitions, 
one at Hannover and the other at Moscow wherein the business booked 
amounted to Rs. 20 crores and Rs. 98 crores, respectively. The Com-
mittee arc not convinced by the reasons advanced by the !FAI for 
not fulfilling the targets flxed. According to them, these difficulties are 
not such as could not to be tackled by proper advance planning. Fur-
thermore, the h~lding of the two lumbo Fairs might have resulted in 
the spurt of business booked but certainly the figure of business negotiated 
in International fairs cannot be accepted as being the figure of firm 
contracts entered. Unfortunately, the TFAI could oot furnish information 
with regard to business actually materialised as against the business booked 
a~d have ad1lJi~ted. in their wr.itten. reply that "despite repeated follow-up 
With the partlclpatmg compames, it has not been possible to obtain tbii 
information. " 

. The .Co~m.jttee regret, to point out that in tbe absence of this vital 
mf~m~a~lOn It I~ J?-ot pos.'Ilble to assess the !lUCceSi of the tlWde fairs in '. 
reallStlc and meaomgful manner in so Car as trade promotion is concerned. 
In this connection, the Committee would also like to draw the attenttoo 
. 1646 LSS/S8--3 
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of the ComlllCrce Mini$try to the RCOmmendltions of Public Ac;~ount& 
COmmittee contained in their 197th ,Report (1915·76) where in It baa 
~ clearly empb~d that. ~ ~porta"t than the fiprea of the 

'businesa nc;&otiated Ul Intemational FBlrS &to the laurel oItirm coatrec:Ia 
entered and the expon effected." . 

'. The :Committee are not able to appl'eciate that even ~ter ten YFars 
nothIng has been done by the Government i!l this reprd to ~pile and 
publtsh this information to enable an objective assessment bemg made 
01 the impact of these trade fair& OD our c;J.POrt-import trade. The Com-
mittee, therefore, desire that information about the firm business COD-
tracts entered as against the bUSinc8S booked in the trade fairs held 
both in India and abroad during the last five years should be collected 
and placed . before Parnaments~ so as to .enable the members to judge 
the achievement of TFAI in its true perspective. Tbe. Committee also 
dcsir~ that the Government should issue instructions to all participating 
(,:ompanios to compile in future the data of busiDess actually e1Iected and 
not order booked in trade fairs so as .to have a proper inYght of export 
prospects gC1lClated for the eotmtry in the. :m:as where tht: fairs arc held. 
The data so collected should be placed before Parliament aMua},ly. 

Reply of Govenuaent 
The observations of the Committee in regard to need for advance 

planning and achievements of targets in respect of fairs abroad have: 
been noted for guidance. A medium term plan for participation by TF AI 
in [airs abroad for the period ] 987-88 to t 989-90 has alreadv been 
drawn-up. . 

As regards information required by the Committee re.iating to firm 
business contracts entered into as distinct from date- on business booked 
in trade fairs held in India and abroad during the la'>t five yellr5, it may 
be stated that TF AI had been collecting infonnation regarding orders 
booked in fairs. Although some participants do report on· finn orders 
booked. TFAI had not sought informatkm about orders booked in' any 
particular fair which fructified into firm contract~ and therefore such 
Information is nol available with it. Under the new evaluation system 
now devised by TF AI for fairs abroad and in India. TF AI wiD conduct 
an evnluati(1n uf a fair or exhibition spreaQ over a period of ten months 
from the time it comC!l to an end. Although some difficulties are antici-
pated, TF~ has been asked to monitor specifically and independent of 
th~ evaluatl, :1 .system, firm. contracts entered into by participants in each 
faIr for a pdJod of six' months. This information will be also included 
iu the Annual Report of TFAI laid before Parliament every year. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. N~. 9(2)j87-TF dated 8-2 .• 88J 

RecommendatioD St. No. 7 (Parapaph No. 2.14) 

The ·Committee also feellthat in order to get a dear pdctu.re of the 
acb!evcments of TFAi in orpnisi!rgfairs to J)l'ODlOte exports. ilt~neces
sary w have commodityWiscand Cl9untry-wise de1a1ls C''' orders clI:it.aied to 
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have been received at the fair. The CommitUlo htve tUir own faIliDc 
thft uiOIt of tht COUDWee with ~ India baa bun abJi,· to ~c:roeie 
export are mpee payment countries who UDder the trade ananpmenu 
lIend their representatives to scout -India', ~table products towards 
the end of each year. In view of thiS. the credit for obtaining orders tan 
bardly be given to TF AI fairs. The Committee recommend that TP AI 
should make an appraisal of the achievement of fainl organised by it in 
term~ of orden received from non-rupee payment countries vis-a-vis ot1Jer 
. countries. The Committee are sure that the result 'of such an appraisal 
would not only be aD eye-opener but may provide the ligitbnate ground 
for reorientation of the policy of organisin& trade fairs by 1'FAI. 

Reply of Govenuaent 
As desired by the Committee, the terms and conditions of the partici-

pation in TFArs fairs will include a clause thatpurticipants will be 
requir~d to furnic;h to TF AI information on ~ommoditywise and country-
wise details of firm orders booked by them at the fair within a period of 
fi1 months. 

On the ba~K of the information, furnished to the CommHtee' earlier 
en appraisal of the orders ~d by particil'ants in fairs organised by 
TFAf abroad in non-rupee P8~tcountries vis-a-vis other counUies 
during the last three years is given beJow :-

1984-1!5 . 
1985-86 . 
t 9ft6.81 . 

-----.----------

BusIness booked (lb. in 'Ikh~) 

Non-rupee payment Jlupee paymeDC 
coulltries countries 

25,290.38 
39,694.73 
1$,19".J9 

10,471.00. 
1,218.00 
6,44$.20 

[Minist!,y l~f Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)!87-TF dt. 8-2-SflJ 

Recommendation St,. No. 10 (paragraph No. 2.2'7) 

It ,has &l~o been brought to the notice of thf' Committee that the 
trade fairs are an important tool for export promotion in the world over. 
This promotional tool has a s~al significa.ncefor our country because 
of n \1lst ide :':l1ation gap that exists between exporters and oversea!; 
bu~ers. J~dift'~ export potential is hardly known .outside th~ cOtlntrv es-
pecIally In manufactured products, turnkey projects and oonsultalicy. 
The exporters who have participated in the foreign trade fairs and displayed 
. their goods are reported to have expressed common grievance that the 
fairs have rarely yielded any worthwhile export business. In CommifJee's 
view, this is 8 case of failure of publicity drive b', TF AI. The Committee 
~uggest that the plan for exhibitions should be coordinated with the coun-
fry's export marketing stratei}' for the producta because 8 trade lair is 
not il compl~e promotionJll iJ'\SfrutJJcnt by iself. It has to be dov~d 
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.. intO ~er nUlrketi", plHI1~. The trade f~ir m.iI)' be l.\. flop unless· it is 
, a~04 by . a 'Yitcmatic:advertiiODtont campaian ~ tho IUa~1I media. a thii cosmaoUQJl the: CODmllttee neodbf.rdly eIQPhamo ·that a planned 

approach !(lr OfaaniliiTli the tr~de faif'l; abroad is the key to their 
iu~eiS. 

Reply of Government 
Various export prorr.orion organisation an ~ appex bodies of Chamber!. 

of Commerce, trade associations are consulted bv TFAI while drawing 
up the programme of participation in fairs abroad. This programme is 
finalised by the Exhibition Advisory Committee in th\! Ministry of Com-
merce which also includes representatives from the Export Promotion 
Councils, keeping in view the export prospects, market potenti~l offered 
by various countries, national priorities and thnlst areas and thrust com-
modities identified by the Ministry of Commerce. 

. The final plan approved by tho Ministry of Commerce actually forms 
part of the over all marketing strategy for export promotion evolved by 
the Ministry. The TF AI organises, advertising campaigns to provide na~ 
tional coverage to the plan in India through circulars, issued by them to 
various business bouses, Chambers of Commerce, trade a~socations and 
export promotion Councils.. It also arranges for the publication of the 
programme in the news bulletins and jPumaIs brought by Chambers of 
Coirimerce and trade associations, Export Promotion Organisations and 
through advertisements brought out by them in lending news papers in 
India. The .three year plan drawn up ha.Il already been given extensive 
c:overaae by 1F AI through the media. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87-TF dated 8-2-88] 
o. 

Recommendatioll S)' No. 11 (Paragraph No. 2.28) 
The Committee are, however, glad to note that TFAT has now drawn 

up a five year perspectiv~ plan for India's participation in commercial trade 
fairs abroad. Thj~ advance information on future fairs would certainly 
belp the expoi1er~ to plan the display of their goods on a long-term basis 
ad choose the most advantageous events and make advance preparation 
for participation therein. 

Reply of .r;ovemment 
The Ministry of Commerce ha... drawn-up a three-year plan for 

TFAI's participation in fairs abroad covering the period 1987-88 to 198~-
90 after takinp; into account the thrust markets and commodities identi-
fied by the Mjni~ry. The advance information 1l)1~ made available en-
ables both the EPCs and exporters make plans for display .011 a long-term bam. ' 

[Ministry of Commerce O;M. NQ. 9(2) /87-TF dated 8-2-88] 

Reeommead.tio~ SI. No. 12 (parajpoapb l'Io. 2.50) 

The Commfttee note that TFAI is organi41ing India international 
Trade FaIr (DPF) annually at Pragati Maidan. It ha~ oqmnised four 
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"l'ucce~si\'e ~uch fairs from 1980-8 I to 1984-85. But the participatioR 
" thoreiJief bot"b national end for.oi&u &eetOfli has Peclt far from ~ari_lDlY. 
In fact, the parodpatton of national ~toJ. doI:lincd ~l1\10J"1n 19J142 

. to 89 in 1984· 8S. The particiJ)ation of foreign sect". also came down 
from 64 in 1981-82 to 45' in 1984-85. The TFAI ba!S. however, churned 
success ot these fairs, as according to it. the bus.ine"~s generated hils in-
creased from Rs. 500 crores in 1981-82 to 1100 crores ill 1984-85. The 
Committee have already given their comments earlier in this lcport that" 
tbe succcs~ of the fairs organised can be judged only from the bu~.i.ness 
materialised and not from the business booked as :1 l!ood chunk of hLsiness 
booked may not actually materialise. Accordingt)~ the Committee hElve 
d'!sired TFAI tl) collect and place before Parliament the information willI 
regsrd to tbe \'alue of the business actually materia1i~d in the fairs 
organised by it both in: India and abroad during the last five years. 

Reply of Government 

Under the new evaluation system "devised by TFAJ for fairs abroad 
nnd in India. Tf'AJ will" conduct an evaluation of "' fair or exhibition 
spread over a period of ten months from the time it come:>; to an end. 
Although some difficulties are amicipated, TF AI has been asked in future 
to" monitor specifically and independent of the evaluation system firm 
contracts entered into bv participants in each fair for a periud of ~jx 
mo"th~. This information will be also included in the Annual Report 
of TP AI laid before Parliament every year. (Kindly sec the reply to Re-
commendation SI. No. 6 also). 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87-TF dated 8-2-8&1 

Recommendation SI. No. 13 (Paragraph No. 2.51) 
The Cllminittee note that the participation in the India Intet'national 

Trade Fair by some of the western countries like IT.K.. France. USA etc. 
had been at a low key. In this connection. the Chairman of TFAI hilS 
also admitted that "USA and UK do not come to Our fairs. Many of the 
countries come only to please us. The number of countries participated 
in India International Fair is not as per our expectation because of very 
inadequate contactf. with the foreign countries". The Commitke feel 
that 1I1F should provide a forum fOr business men all over the world to 
get together for txehange infonnation about trad~. The Committee re-
omrn('\nd that ill order to attract larger number of J1nrticinallt~. TFAT 
should widely puhJidse these fain; amon,(t the btlsinc~s circles the world 
over so as to create a better understanding t:oetweel'l buvero; and sener~. 
The effort,. in this regard should not be restrictl!d to EEC and East Euro· 
penn Block countries only; such sustained effort~ should also precede the 
actual lnir by having a constant dialogue with our missjon~ abroad and 
forei/ID missions in India so that the· International fair rroves more fndtful 
when it is actllal1v held. 

Reply 01 Govenn .. _t 
Tf'AI M& been makin~ incre8!\in~ usc of 011 the media despite the 

limited financial resourees available. The Authority has been suCt'c~ilful 
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ill projecting its imaae as an efticient trade fa'ir orjanisation in Incha. The 
l1lediajsource& . DOl'JD8';Jy utilised by 'IF AI are ; an annual meotin. on llTF 
by a.iJman of "IF AI with Ambusado1'llHead of M"tssions of J:aretan 
roamtriea, apec'bd letters to foreign trade orpAisati005, suppiy of filt 
publicity literature to foreign missionsitrade fl1k ol'ganisation$ overseas. 
~upply of pUblicity literature to Indian. mis.<;ions abroad. publishing adver-
tisements in foreign newspapersijournals, visits of high ranking officials 
('t TFAI abroad, arranging vi~its of foreign Journalists and business dele-
gations from abroad to nTF, inviting heads of foreign countries and miuis-
ten visiting India durrng the fair to see the UTI'. printing and cfi!tnbution 
uf IITF publicity litmtture by TFAT official.; ~oing for fairs abroad, pre-
sootation of certificates of merit after the llTF to foreign participants, etc. 
Since 'IF Al has been recognised by Union De Faires and Exhibitions. 
Paris. lITF is also given wide pllblicity by this organisation through their 
:'ublicity literature which has world-wide circulation. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87-TF dated 8-2-881 
Recommendation Sl. No. 16 (Paragraph No. 2.54) 

The Ccmmitt.ee have also noticed that. public sc'-1or undertakings are 
also not participating in the fairs in the effective manner as one would 
desire them to do. The Committee, therefore. desh~ that in Older tl' 
increase participation of Public SectOr Undertakin~. the Oovernmen·t 
should issue instructions to al1 the Ministries directing them to instruct the 
public undertakinf! under their administrative control to participate in trade 
f :tirs in an eftectIve and meaningful way to project the industrial strides 
made by country in the various fields and thereby held in boosting the 
c ¥ports. of Indian goods. . . 

Reply of eovenll ..... t 
The recommendations of the Committ~.:: ~re heing brcllrght to the 

notice of all the public sector undertakin~. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87 TF dated 8-2-19881 
RecommendatioD St. No. 20 (Paragraph No. 2.62) 

The Committee are informed that TFAI is orwd~injt specialised fairs 
from 1980-81 onwards both within llld· outside thec(Juntry. The Com-
mittee find that much progress does not appear to have been made -in 
this regard as the number of s11ch fairs ctpnised by TF Al has ranged 
\>nly· from 3 to 4& year. The Committee need ·hardlv cmphnsise the im-
portance of organis.itig specialised fairs as against the general fairs which 
nonnally ·do not fetch much business. The specialised fairs also help the 
local, small and medium scale industries to explore their products at nn 
international level which otherwise, would not be possible for them due 
to various conf.traints. The Committee. therefore recommend that specia-
lised fairs ~hould be made a re~'ar feature in the fututeolan of TFAI 
llld these r.hou1t1 be organised on an intemational 5CcaJe in all parts of the 
collntry e~pecjally i!l the State capitals: ~id,~ p\lblicity t(' th:se. fairs 
should a].c;o "oe given throu!!h the medJa hke news!"*pe.rs. TV, Radlo and 
,\150 through tbt: various publications brought ·out by TF AI. 
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Reply of GoverDlllelit 
Tbe TI-AI has initiated MQOSSa.ry steps tor organisation 'Of inter-

national speciaJised-commodity fairs' in various State Capitals. The steps 
taUniDdude ideDtl1ic:atiOD of infrastructural facilities, site etc. At pre8eJ11 
the TFAl holds the annual India Intcmatiooal L-e3ther Fair at Madras. 

{Ministry 01 Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)/87 TF dated 8-2-198" I 
Recommendation SI. l'Io. 22 (Paragrapb No. 3.21) 

The Committee have observed that the Pragati Maidan Complex w ~IS 
Jeased out to TFAI at a nominal rent of Re. 11- per annUm with thesti-
potation that the TFAI will bear all maintenance c.~t. It was also s:i-
palate<! that the leasing of 1he Complex at Re. 11- per annum would 
initially be fClr a period of five years and the matter would be reviewed 
th~reafter. However, the initial lease period of five years expired on 301h. 
December, 1981 and the review is reported to have been initiated by 
TFAI.in November, 1980 which is still in progress and no. formal exten-
sion has been given so far. The matter is being pursued by TFAI with 
the concerned authorities. The Committee express their displeasure 011 
this inordinate delay. They are surprised that the Commerce Ministry 
have not been able to finalise the matter with the concerned. Government 
authorities even after more than five~ars of" the expiry of the lease ann 
as a result the uncertainties still continue. Tile ColtlDha~ recommend 
that the matter should be sorted out without any fllrther delay and mh 
lease executed in favour of TFAI to enable it to plan its activities in 
Pragati Maidan on a finn footing. 

Reply of Government 
The revised lease arrangements of the Pragati Maidan Complex hav.: 

since been finalised as detailed below :.-

(i) The permanent buildings in Pragati Maidan which Wl't..: 
existing on 30th December, 1976 may be sold to TFAIat a 
cost of Rs. 638.52 fakhs i.e. on the basis of replacement cost 
minus depreciation. . 

(ii) The land under permanent buildings measurmg about 411 
acres may be allotted to TFAJ on a 99 years leaso on }Xly-
ment of premium @ Rs. 6 lakhs per acre and annual ground 
rent at 2-112% of the said premium. Any land which m,IY 
come under permanent construction in iuture may be alht-
~ed to TF AI at a pr~mium worked out on the basis of no 
profit no Jos~rate inforce on the date of allotment plus 2~.112·· ;. 
thereof as annual ground rent. .' 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Th\! area of approXirntely 80 acres under horticulture/open land • 
ill Pragati Maidan shall be allotted on payment of a nOInhul 
gro~nd reot of .RIl. 11- pel' unnum. 

For the area of about 16 acresli<.-enced CUt by TFAl to lnt, r-
national Amusement Limited for setting up Amusement Pllrk 
(Appu Ghar) the annual licence fee payable by TF AI will b<: 
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Rli. 4001- per acre. This rate will be subject to revin from 
the year 1989-90. 

The lea~c deed, in this reprd has, however, not yet been finaJUed' and 
the TFAI ii in touch with the Ministry of Urban Developm~. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87 TF Qated 8-2-1988] 

RecOIllJDeDdatioD st. No. 23 (Paraaraph No. 3.27) 

, The CoDlmittee nOte that the TF AI has ~ived me complaints against 
tJ ie charging of high'space rents from the participants in the trade fairs or-
ganiseJ by n:A J at Pragati Maidan Complex. The Ccn:.mittee have also 
been informed that no scientific study ha~ been conducted with regard to the 
reasonubieness of the space rent charaed by, 'rFAI. This was also admitted 
by Commerce Secretary during his evidence that "we made a general 
assessment and no scientific study was done at the level of Ministry." The 
Committee are of the ,·iew that the space rent bdllg charged by TFAI is on 
tlte high siof' espedally when the Complex has been le,ased out to it at a 
nominal annual rent of Re. 11-. In view of TFAI's claim that it is build-
ing its own assets with the rentals received by it. The Committee feel that 
the GovetnmentlTFAl should consider favourably the feasibility of reduc-
ing the space rent being charged at present to motivate Trade and Industry 
to participate iri the .trade fairs in a big way and project the country's indus-
Irial and export capabilities. Special attention in this regard should be paid 

to Ule small scale and cottage industries especially those engaged in the 
upbftmcnt of halldi(.;app~d and weaker sections of the society. The Com-
mittee would also recommend that the Government should arrange irnm.e..:. 
diately to have a scientific study carried out by an independent ~gency with 
regard to the reasona~leness of t~ space rent being charged at present by 
TFAI and the CODlllllttee be appnsed of the results fl)f that study.' , 

Reply, of Government 
The rental structure being charged by TF Al is of two types ;-

(8) lett in!; out space to outside agencies for organising exhibition!!. 

(b) rentals being charged' by TFAI from participants in respect of 
the events being organist"d 'by TFAi itself. 

~ 

(a) 1 he rentalS being charged from ouL~de agencies have been worked 
out after considering the following factors :-

" - - Muintenance and uecoration costs of TF AI. 
Electric and water consumption charges which are payable by 
TF AI but attributable to the particular Exhibition adivity. 
Facilities made available in Prapti Maidan. 
International rental. 
Structures for exhibitions of the samo ~tandard. 

Support seIvice of TF AI persoDllel. 
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For of(-sea$On period (1st May to 31st August) 50% discount is offered 
on prevailina booking. Provision has also been made for discount on bu.I1. 
bookings of over SOOO sq. mtrs. of spa~..!-

(b) Rentals to be cbarged from participant of TF AI events have. 
been fixed 011 the same considerations as above taking into! account the 
space demand projected as well as total pac~age Qf facilitie!. requested. 

As desired b} the Committee, however, it is proposed to have a study 
conducted in the matter by the Indian Institute of Foreign Trade. 

[Minilttry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)/87·TF dated 8-2-88J 
Comments of tbe Committee 

(Please.. see ~agrapb 19 of Chapter 1 of the Report) 
Recommendation SI. ~o. 7 (Paragraph No. 3.23) 

The Committee also find that the &.'tivitics of TfAl at Pragati Maidau 
C.JmpJex are yet to become self-sufficient and the TFAI continues to de-
pend largely upon the Government grants even after more than 9 years 
of its .setting up. As much as one-third of the total grants given to TF AI 
are meant to meet its activities.in Pragati Maidan. TFAI is reporttd to 
have built up some resoures and capital and is steadily moving towards 
seif-suftkiency. In fact, the Charim..!,U1 of TFAI expressed the view before 
the Committee during his oral evidence that "today Government is paying 
us some money for maintenance but we will not need it after a year or 
two ...... ,we will become self-sufficient." Although the observations of the 
Committee iu regard to achievement of self-sufficieQcy by TFAI is a whole 
are ·being dealt with in the subsequent Chapter, the Committee would only 
emphasilc here that TFAI should make concerted eilorts to make the 
Pragati Maidan Compk:o. an economically viable unit and thereby redpcc 
its burden of grants on the Government. 

Reply of Government 

The recommendations of the Committee have b.!en noted and would 
be kept in mind while finalising the pattern of financiaL assistanee to TF AI 
from time to time. 

Recommendation SI. l'Io. 25 (PftI8I11Ipb No. 3.24) 
The Committee have also noticed that TF AI have drawn a Master 

Plan for the optimum utilisation of laJld in Pragati Maidan to fulfil its ob-
jectives.· Under the Master Plan the Complex w~ld house the National 
Trade Centre of India. the funding of which ill bein~ negotiated. The Master 
Plan i~ reported to have been approved by the Uoard of Directors in 
September. 1982. It was, however, revised and the revised plan was also 
approved by the Board in Febru~ry, 1985. The Committee are also in-
forttled by TFAI that "no tinie-frame has been buiit into the Master Plan 
at Present but this will be done while formulating the Corporate f!ao." 
According to the Ministry, the implementation of the Master Plao is 'in 
progress and TFAI has been able to implement it by and large. The 
Committee are not satisfied with the general remarks that "TF Al has been 

1646 LSS/88-4 
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implementing the Plan by and Jarge." The Committee recommend that the 
Government should clearly specify the time frame for the implementation 
of the Pian so that the progress achieved in this regard could be assessed 
~ time to time in a m~ningfu) way. The Committee desire that along-
With the time frame, he progress actually achieved so far in the implemen-
tation of this Master Plan and the benefit accrued or likely to accrue 
therefrom may be furnished to the Committee within six months of the 
presentation of this report. As regards the formulation of Corporate Plan, 
the Committe~ have already given their comment in Chapter I of this 
Report. 

Reply of GovemmeDt 

The Master Plan of Pragati Maidan has been prepared with a view to 
utili~ing open plots and covered spaces available, to the optimum extent. 
The MaMcr pran is being implemented in stag\!s and it is expected tbat 
the implementation \\ill be completed in the next three ye/lrs. 

. 
The re-orientation of open plots is almost complete. Most of the 

aDottces (Central Ministries & States Government) have already cons-
tructed their permanent buiJdings and the ,remaining few are being 
approached by TF AI to construct permanent pavilions. The concept of 
permanent pavilion ha~ been adopted with a view to avoiding w85teful 
expenditure on temporary construction. 

The benefits in there of additional revenue have already ,$tartod 
ceming i.n &pall improving the aesthetic get up of Pragati Maidan. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87 TF dated 8.2-1988] 

Recommendation SI. No. 19 (Paragrapbs No. 4.38 " 4.39) 

In order to cope witn the increased demand for additional covered space 
from Public Sector Undertakings, Trade and Industry durin& international 
fain, the TF AI is reported to have proposed to construct a 'Trade-cum-
Exhibition Centre' with air-conditioned covered space of 20,000 ~q. mtrs. 
in a phased manner over a period of three years starting from 1985-86 
This project was cleared by the Board of Directors of TFAI on 22 Feb-
ruary, 1985. The project on completion is expected to meet not only the 
additional space requirements but will result in saving the expenditure being 
incurred on the construction and subsequently detpolitioll of temporary 
pavilion every year. The Committee are also informed that Public Sector 
Undertak:ings like SAIL, HMT and the Association df Indian Engineering 
Industry in the private sector and Department of Science and Technology 
indicated their willingness to pa~cipate by way of booking of space and 
making their contributions towards the cost of the capital iuvestment of the 
Complex. Out of total estimated expenditure of Rs. 11 J 9.85 lakhl'O on 
the project the estimated contributions hy participants was as much 8S 
tls. 750.00' lakhs. The balame was to be met fromTFAI's capital re-
sources. TF AI, after clearance of the project by its Beard f(jfWarded the 
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E~~nditureFinance ~ttee Memorandum. (EFC Memo) to the 
Mlm!lUy of Commerce In June, 1985 for seeking Governm~nt approval. 
EFC Memo, on receipt, is reported to have been circulated to the concer-
ned . departmena, including those under whose purview the concerned 
Pubbc Undertaking, who had expressed their willingness to participate in 
the new project, f<lf eliciting their views. 

The Department of Steel, Science and Technology are reported to 
have dropped the idea of participation in the Project. 'Dlc Project Apprai-
sal Divi&ion and BPE have suggested recasting of ihe proposal on technica-
lities. The Planning Commission and Department of Heavy Industries 
h~ve not offered any comments. According to 'IF AI, since no firm com· 
nlltm~nt W~lS forthcoming fmm the participllnt~ Mjginal1y envisaJ!cd. it 
thought of alternative \\lay of implementing the p!o;ec .. out of its own funds. 
The TFAI is a]~n reponed to have spent Rs. 2,19,000 from their own 
funds for carrying out soil investigation and payment of fee to architect. 
The project has not yet been sanctioned nor has it been giVC!l 8 final 
shape. In this connection, the Commerce Secretarv in his ornl evidence 
also stated that as this project has not been proVided for in tlle Seventh 
Plan, it cannot be funded ~ the Government. 

The Committee deplore the lackadaisical manner in whcih the 
whole $chemc of Trade-cum-Exhibition centre at Pragatj Maidan was con· 
ceived and handled. The 'IFAY is reported to have ho~d general discus-
sions with the !'8rticipants but their firm commitment of financial involve-
ment was not at an obtruned. This was also admitted by Commerce Sec-
retary durin!! his evidence before the Committee. Thi~, in Committre's 
view is a clear cast' of Jack of planning and f()resi~ht on the part of TFAI 
which resulted in the bacldng out at' certain anttc{pate<f participants and 
falling through of the project con5idrred desirable aod important from the 
point of view of rroviding additional space for permat1t~nt dispJay. The 
Committee r~omm~n.:l that Government ~hollJ.J, consirler the fea.:jbiJitv 
of implementing the modified version of the Project with the fund~ of TF AI 
and :tlso with the assistance of the remainfm: wilJin~ parti~pant5. Efforts 
should 111so be made to· persuade the original participant., in the schem~ 
who ha,'e withdrawn their participation to reconsider and ~onour their 
commitment as the project ·wUl ultimately help them in boosting their export 
promotion nctivitiesthroughout the year. 

Reply of GOTernm~nt 

The modified concept of pt'Of)Osed Exhibition Centr~ at Pragati Msidan 
11ft!; be"n finalised fo" a reduced covered space of 14000 sq. mtrs. which is 
to be funded from TFAI's own resources. The present status of the project 
is as under :-

(i) The a~retment with the architect~ for consultancy services bas 
been fina1i!lOd. 

(ll) The pteliminaiy estimate ftmounting to Rs. 499.50 Inkbs has 
been finalised. 
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(iii) The fonsultant Architects have suppli~ the detail .. for inviting 
pi!", fou!1dation tenders whicb are being Joated to take up the 
foundation work. ' 

(lv) ~h. detailed architectural drawings and ~tion,lte" for th~ pro-
Ject n.:: under preparation for obtaining I'et:hnical fanctioll. . 
[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)j87-TF dated 8-2-88J 

Comments of the Committee 

(P1ease see paragraph 23 of Chapter I of the Report.) 

Reeommendation SI. No. 27 (Paragraphs 3.54 & 3.55) 

The ~IJmmiuee find that State GovernmMts of Maharashtra, Tamil 
Nadu, West Be!1gaJ, Jammu & Kashmir. Rajasthan and Karnatnka have 
apr~o~~hed the 1 F AI . fdr ~kjng its. assistaI?ce and ad vice for setting up 
ExhIbitIon Complexes In their States In the hnes of Pragati Maidan Com-
l~x, New Delhi. According to the company thi" role of setting up e:-<hlbi-
hon complexes in States had not been directly envisag~d in their ohj~
tives and obJigatiom but such a roIle can be taken up only jf the Go"em-
ment gives such a mandate. However, in the Ministry vi~w, no sllch man-
date is necessary a., such a role i~ already contemplated in the Memoran-
dum of Associalion of .the Company .itself. Purthermor<>:, the Pt'rspective 
Plan of TF AI also provides for the developments of exhibition infrastruc-
tures, as is available in Pragati Maidan. in the various part" of the country 
depending upon the initiative and financia1 sUpPOrt of the concerned State 
Governments. The Board of Directors of TF Al is also reportoo to have 
agreed in its variou~ meetings that Bombay should be the fir.it centre to 
be set up because. of its pre-eminence in industry and commerce and sub-
sequently other centres could be taleen up. 

The Committee are constrained to comment that not much initiative 
has been taken by the TF AI tor establishing Trade Fair complexes in the 
States. The Committee -recommend that in view of the paramount im-
portance of ho'din1! Trade Fairs in other: parts of the ~ountry, as empha-
sised by the late Prime Minister. the TF AI should take positive steps to set 
up Exhibition Centres at least in .those States who have shown positive 
interest and have offered to make available the basic infrnstructure. TFAI 
shouJd immediately take. up the settiJ'lg up of first such centre in Bombay 
and subc;e,,~ent1v . to other State comJ)lexer; as has been Sllgge!lterl by its 
Board of Director!;. The C'.ommittee need hardly emT>ha~ise that the set-
ting up of such complexes would enable local trade and industry to hold 
community exhibitions and to ex nose their nroductl> to the international 
buyer!' in the Trade Fairs to be held in State ('apitats,-

Reply of Govermnent 

TF AT has he.en in contact with the State Governments in connection 
With the sett.ing up of exhibition ~ntr~. for ~h:ch it is wi11in~. to <?fIer 
technical assIstance. In Bombay. a SUItable SIte has yet to be ldentlfied 
bUt the ManarsF;htra State Government ha~ in . addition fIt'Oposed to or-
ganise an exl1ibitio" centre at Aurangabftd. The Kamata1c~ Grwemment 
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has advised that a !>ite of 200 acres of land has been earmarked and it is 
making efforts to tie up funding arrangements. 

The Uttar Pradesh Government has also earmarked a 70-acre ~ite at 
Lucknow and a Working Group has been set up to implement the project. 

Firm indications regarding selection of site by other State Governments 
. are still' nwaited . 

. [Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) I 87-TF dated 8-2-881 

Rccommendadon SI. No. 29 (Paragraphs No. 4.38. & 4.39) 

After peru<jng the working results of TFAI for the . year 1980-81 to 
J 984-85, the Committee have observed that the company has been receiving 
scbstaritial revenue grants year after year. The Company i~ also reported 

. to have made a profit of Rs. 109.61 lakhs in 1982-83 which came down 
considerably during the subsequent years. Despite eamin, of profits, 

increasing grants were given by Government during the years 1980-81 to 
1984-1:15. The quantum of grants for holding fair abroad also increased 
from Rs. 292 lakhs in 1980-81 to Rs. 795 lakhs in 1984-85. In spite of 
these grants ond earning of profit by the TFAI, the company has accumu~ 
lated a loss of R!.. 4.56 crores ~ the end of 1984-85. 

No doubt, the company is service ol'ganisation and is nut intended to 
make any profit but at. the same time it is not expected to depend on the 
huge Governmfnt grants year =tfter year for all time to come. It is surprising 
that even after more than ten years of its sett.ing up, the Company is 
still largely uependent' on Government grants for organising fair!\ and 
exhibitions etc. While expressing their unhappiness over this fotate of aftair~, 
the Committee desire that the Government should take effective measures 
to en1>ure that the affairs of the comilany are managed in accordance with 
the prudent commercial practices and company should become self-Sufficient· 
in minimum possible time. Tn this connection. the Chairm:m of TFAI 
has also c~prcssed the hope before the Committee that the organi'intion 
would become self-sufficient in a year or two because of som!! of the assets 
that have been put up as a part of their activities. While agreeing with 
thi'! principle. the Ministry has also informed the Committee that TF AI 
would become self-sufficient and the share of the Government support 
would go on reduciDlZ·. The Committee trust that the optimism expressed 
by the Chairtnan TFAI to make the organisation self-sufficPent in a year 
or two would be a reality and not merely a pious wish. 

Reply of Govenuaeat 
I 

Government J!Tltnts nre provided to TF AI in t'lccordanee with the agreed 
financial arran,eements hetween Government and TFAT which i~ reviewed 
from time to time. The main activity of 'IFAJ i~ participationlorganisation 
of fairs ahroad and in Tndia. which is one of the acknowled1!ed modes of 
effective trade oromotion. In other words. this activity is not commercial 
in nature. While reviewinll the pattern of financal assistance to TF AT from 
time to time, Government's endeavour has been to re~trjct the items ot 
pnt . as far Rll flOssible without adversely atrectinll the trade promotion 
activities of TFAT. For example for India TntematiOJ'lal Trade Fair and 
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other fairs held in India, 1he TF Al is not entitled for grants. The views 
of the Committee have been noted and would be given due consideration 
while finalising the pattern of financial assistance to TFAf so that TFArs 
dependence on Government grants is reduced as far as possible. without 
ad'lefsely affccting its trade promotion activities. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) j87-TF dated 8-2-88] 

RecommeDdation SI. No. 30 (Paraarapb No. 4.40 " 4.41) 

The TF AI is not preparing at present its annual budget on commercial 
.accounting basi): as its protvammes and activities are not known weH in 
advance and are finalised by Minhtry. year to year ba-;is. Further, the 
major part of the company's budget. according to TF AI. relate.s t,) foreign 
tairs and it js finalised by the Exhibition Advisory Committee of the 
Commerce Minhtry only in the last quarter of the financial year i.e. in 
January whereas the budget proposals are to be forwarded to Government 
much before i.e. by September end. Therefore, their annual budget is 
prepared on C'ash ba<:i., classified under activity-wise budgetary heads without 
any profit motive. However, during evidence, the Chairman of TFA~ has 
admitted that "We are aware of the need of moving towards commercial 
budgeting .. now the Government has acceJ)ted the need for a 3-year 
p:an of action. It would be easier for use to consider on ccmmercial basis." 

The Committee, therefore, recommend that in order to have a more 
definite ba~is to assess the perfonnance ot the organisation the Government 
may consider the feasibility of making it obligatory for TF AI to _prepare 
their annual budget on the principles of commercial accounting as per 
the requirements of companies Act. The commercial budgeting, in com-
mittee's view, would help in identifying the areas of weakness and to bring 
about improvements, jf any. by taking timely corrective mea)ures, where 
required. 

Reply of GO'Vel'llllleDt 

From the financial year ) 987-88 onwards, the annual budget will be 
prerared in accordance with the princiJies of commercial accounting and 
the requirements of the Companies Act. 

. [Ministry of Commerce a.M. No. 9(2) /87 TF dated 8.2-1988] 

Recommendation 81. No. 31 (Paragraph No. 4.55, 4.56 " 4oS7) 
Accotding to the Articles of Association of TFAI, the President of 

India shalt determine from time to time the number of Directors of the 
Company which shall not he more than 12 and less than 4. The present 
Board of nirector~ of TF' AT consists of Chairman and 8 oiller part-time 
Director!';. Most of them are Secretaries of ('JOvernment Departments and 
who by virtue of their pre-occupation with nonnal official dutje~ cannot be 
e:rpected to devote sufficient time and attention that their duties as Board 
Members demand. There are three vacancies on the Board of 'Directors 
which hav~ not been tilled up so tar. 

The Committee find that Dr. Bharnt Ram of DCM Group Industries 
served on the Board of Directors of TF AI from 1981 to t 984 bu~ thereafter 



no eminent person representing Trade a.od IndUitry has betn appointed OIl 
the Board. In this connection, the Commerce Secretary during evidence 
has e.1tp~sed his views that "the Board of Diret'Ors will benefit if expert~ 
~rom PrIvate Industry also participate in it. I do not know wby after 198'-
It is not done." The representative of the Ministry also could' not explain 
satisfactorily a5 to wby full time D~tors have not been appointed on the 
present Board of lFAI. 

The Committee have gathered an inevitable impression that in the matter 
of appointment of Directors on the Board1of TFAI. the Commerce Ministry 
has not played the role expected of it. Not only, no Director represents 
Trade & Industry but three posts ot Directors have also not been filled up 
for the reasom best known to the Government. 

Reply of Go\,erameat 
Proposals for appointment of adequate repI'eSentatives from trade " 

industry on the Board of Directors of TF AI are under consideration in 
pursuance of the recommendations of the Committee. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)l87-TF.dated 8-2-88] 
Rec:ommendation SI. l'io. 31 (Paragraph No. 4.58 & 4.59) 

The appointment of the part-time Directors is aiso not in conformity 
with the guidelines issued b~ BPE in October, 1972 wherein it is specifically 
laid dOWn that parHime non-official Directors should be only one-third 
of the tctal strength. In this connection, Committee would also like to 

draw the attcntion of the Ministry to the recommendation contained in 
their Twentieth Report (6th Lok Sabha) wherein it has been clearly 
emphasis~d that there is no need to nominate on the Board representatives 
of all the DepartmcntslMinistries connected with the activities of :1 particular 
enterprise and only a minimum number should represerit the Government 
interest for real active participation. 

The Committee cannot but express th~r concern at this state of affairs. 
They recommend that the procedure for appointment of Board Directors 
should be streamlined by prescribing qualifications, experience etc. of the 
directors. In this connection, the Committee would also like to emphasize 
that preference in regard to appointment of Directors should be given to 
persons coming up from within the Organisation so that persom in the 
Organisation should have a reasonable expectation that if they work: hard 
and weU they will have the opportunity to rise to the highest position. 

Reply of Government 
The Trade Fair Authority of India is a service oriented organisation 

engaged in the task of export promotion through the medium of fairs 
and exhibitions. In other words, it is not a production or technology-
oriented organisation. The appointments of Directors on the Board of 
TFAI have been made keeping these factors in mind. As already mentioned, 
proposals for appointment of adequate representatives from trade and 
industry on the Board of TF AI are u~dcr co:nsid~ration. WJ:lile appointing 
Directors on the Board of lFAI, their quahficatlons, expertence, etc. arc 
duly taken into account. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. ~Q. 9(2) /87-TF dated 8-2-88) 



RecollUlle.dad.... SL No. lJ (P..,rapb No. 4.60) 
The Committee also find that the proposals for the filling UJ) the 

existing vacancies OD the Board were sent to the Ministry by TF AI in 
April 1986. but lh( matter has not been decid::d bv the Ministry so far. 
The Committee desire that the Government should take immediate 
action to fill up the vacancies and make the Board broad-based by 
appointin~ more executives from the Trade and Industry with Profmional 
expertise. 

Reply of Govemmellt 

. The matter regtlrdin~ filling-up of vacancies on the Board of TFAI 
by representatives from Trade and Industry is under active consideration. 
It is cApected that the necessary prooed1lraJ formalitiCi in this regard 
would Oe completed soon. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87-TF dated 8-2-88) 



CHAPTER III 
ItECOMMENDATlONS WHICH THE C:OMMIITEE 00 

NOT DESIRE TO PURSUE IN VlEW OF 
GOVERNMENT'S REPLlFS 

RecommeDdatioD SI. No. I (Paragrapb Nu. 1.14) 

·1, 

Although the Trade Fair Authority of IndIa w~ set up in 1977 its 
lipecific objectives and ooligatious-economic, social and financial have 
not yet been formulated in details nOr these have been specit1caUy ap-
proved by Government. The Committee were also informed bv the 
Ministry during their oral evidence that "in the case of TFAI, it is not 
Jlcc(!s,sary because it has got the objectives !itt ..... ,. it i~ tllCr~ in the 
Memorandum of Association. The Objectives ar..: G()\'crnmcnt approved 
\)~)jectives." The Committee arc not convinced uf th.: Ministry's c()(1tention 
and are of the firm view th~lt in terms of BPE gllidclint:s i!>:-,l1cd in 1970 
and 1979. it is incumbent upon aU fiUblk undertaking!; to make out a 
comprehensive and clear statement of their objectives and obligations. 
Further, the statement of obj~ctiVl:s and obligations formulated by enterprises 
~'hould be specifically approved by their Board and ratified by adminis-
trative Ministries. The Committee also !>'Ce no Jogic ;n .1hl· argument that 
sillce the objectives an: given in the Memorandum of Association. these 
should be taken as Government approved objectives and Deed not be 
brought out in a separate statement. On the other hand, the Committee 
ft:cl since all the Government companies rcgic;tt:rcd under the Companies 
Act lre required to haw a Mcmor'.lJldu\1l 'Ji A~<'oJciation containing 
broad objectives but they art: not precludcd from the requirement of for-
I1H1Jating detailed objectives and obligation~ and to get the ~aIlle approved 
by their Boards and also by the Administrath"e Millh.tries. Clearly spelt 
out objectiVl's will not only enable the Undertaking to know tre lIreas of' 
operation but will also enable the Government to evaluak on a realistic 
basis the performance of the organisation with reference to tbe 
approved objectives. The Committee. therefore. recommend that im-
m~diate action to bring out a comprehensive and clear statement of 
objectives and obligations of TF AI and also ~ettjng the same approved by 
the Board and by the Commerce Ministry IS taken without any further 
deJay. The Committee would also like to be apprised of the action taken 
in this bchall within six months of the presentation of their repo11. 

(Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)/87-TF dated 8-2-1988J 

Reply. of GovemmeQt 
Th~ Trade Fair Authority of India ha,> formulated its objectives and 

obligations in terms of guidelines issued by Bureau of Public Enterprise.<;. 
Further action in this regard to obtain approval of the Board of Directors 
is being taken by TFAI. . . 

CommeDts' ni the CoDUDitfee 
(Ple .. se Jee paragraph 7 of Chap~("r T of the Report) ..,-: 

25 " 
. ... r ... po ., . -..('t. r...' 
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RecommeadatioB SI. No. 2 (Paraanpll No. 1.15) 
The Committee also find that even durin, nine years of its formation, 

the TF Al has not made any signiti~t ProFess in regard to the achieve-
ment Of even those objectives for which it· claims to have set for itself 
nct to speak of the ancillary objectives or other objectives, as contained 
in the Memortmdum of Association. In this connection. during oral evidence, 
when the Committee enqui~d from TF AI about the progress made with 
record to the .trading in commodities connected with exhibitions. which was 
one of 'their main objectives, the representative of TFAiadmitted "we are 
comparatively a young organisation and hence we do not want to r-pread 
ourselves too much, ., We are still trying to perfect trade fair techniques. 
This is an activity which is increasing and is occupying us full time." In 
the light of these comments and also keeping in view ,the experience gained 
during all these years. the Committee recommepd that objectives and obli-
gations of th~ Compa~y should be re-defined and the policies and programme 
to·be pursued by TFAI spell out c1eariy especially when its activiti~s are 
stated to have been widened after its formation in 1976' and it has assumed 
the nodal role for the trade fairs and exhibitions. 

Reply of Governmeat 
The . recommendations of the Committee are being placed before the 

Board ot Directors of lFAI. 
rMinistry of Commerce O,M. No, 9(2) /87 TF dated 8-2-1988] 

Commeats of the Committee 

(Please see paragraph 7 of Chapter I of the Report) 
Reeemmeadatioa Serial No. 8 (Paragraph No. 2.25) 

" The Committee are also concerned about the proposal of TF AI to 
organise Il 'Jumbo Fair' in one geographical region every year. If good 
chunk of the available limited resources are spent on the so called jumbo 
fairs, the corresponding reduction in the number of other fairs would then 
become inevitable. Further, in Committee's view there are no set guidelines 
for distinJuishing between a normal fair and a jllmbo fair. Even then, if 
jumbo faIrs ~ield better results in Committee's view. TFAI should arrange 
only such faIrs mo:re trequently instead of going in for them only once In 
a year. If the results are considered as the main criteria for selecting regions 
fnr these- jumbo faiis, then West 'and East Asian countries and Afric. 
should re«ive prime attention of TFAI in this regard. 

Reply of Governmeat 

Jumbo fair~ are large exhibitions involving coverecl area of about 10.000 
sq. mtn. or more and costing more than Rs. 2 crores. Afte·r 1984-85 the 
TFAI has not organised any Jumbo falr. It is now ~nising tarlte e'(c1nsive 
Indian Exhibitions or large participations covering areas between 3,000 to 
4,000 sq. mtrs. In the three-year plan drawn up for participation in fairs 
abroad by TFAI, major '*rticipatk>nsle~chwsive Indlan exnibitions ue 

scheduled to be organised in Kualalampur. Kathmandu, Bangkok, Bahrain, 
Maldive5. Dubai. Jordan, RiyadhlKuwait, Malaysia, Jakana and Dhlka. 
None of tho~ exhibitions is desilDed to be a Jumbo fair. 
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ReeOlDllleDdadon 81. No. 9 (Pal1ippia No. 2.26) 
During oral evidence of TF AI, the Committee were also info.nned 

that in 1981-82, the participation of India in Leipzig Fair has to be canCel-
led due to shortage of time though politically and economically the fair 
was important for the country. The approval of the Ministry for participa-
tion in this fair is reported to have been conveyed to TFAI very late. In 
this connection, the Chairman of TF AI admitted that "Participation in 
Leipzig Fair WitS dropped because of shortage of time. : ............ Delay 
was on the uart of the Commerce Ministry. There was change of officers 
at different lcvds and they gave us only a few months." However, the 
Commerce Ministry have given a totally different version of the reasoDs for 
the non-participa.ion of the country in this fair. According to them, their 
Exhibition Advisory Committee approved in April, 1980 the participation 
of TFAI in Leipzig Fair to be held in September, 1981. But in tbe review 
meeting held in February, 1981 the Exhibition Advrsory Committee again 
decided that TF AI shouJd not participate in this fair as it has been parti-
cipating in this fair regularly for severaJ years. The TFAI is reported to 
have again approached the Ministry in October, 198 t for part~cipation in 
Leipzig Fair in March J 982 which wa~ not a~eed to by the Ministry on 
the ~ro\lnd that "there was no change in the circumstances." Although the· 
statement made by the Chainnan of I.he TFAJ before the Committee that 
participation was dropped because of shortage of time is not corroborated 
by the testimony of the Ministry. even then the Committee are not cOO-
vinced of the reasons advanced by the Ministry of not allowing TFAJ to 
participate in such an important world fair. The Committee feel that 
partir.:ip:.Jtioll of TFAI in Leipzig Fair wa!' dropped because of the shortage 
of time and "iolation and delay on the parI of the Ministry to decide tile 
matter. The Committee, therefore, desire that the whole matter shOUld be 
gone into thdroughly to assess whether the decision not to permit the 
TFAt 10 rarticipate in the Leipzig Fair which was important for the 
cour.try politically Rnd economically wa'lreally sound and if not. at what 
level responsibility should be fixed for such an erroneous decision. 

Reply of GOl'emment ' 
As desired by the Committee. tlIe matter has been examined again in 

the Ministry. One major factor which influenced Govt.'s decision not to 
participate in the l eip7ig Spring Fair. March, t 982 was that since the 
TrR(!c Fair Authority of India had been pnrticipating regularly in this fair 
for ten years continuously. it was felt that the trade may be ·in a position 
to participate in this fair independently while TFAI could ,participate ;n 
!'cmc other fairs. This was a conscious decision taken in the Mini!ltry after 
takill~ into account all It~!evant factors. The decision taken by the Govt. 
was conveyed to TFAl in the month of November. 1981 in respect of the 
fair scheduled for March, 1982. 

rMini~try of Comm~rce O.M. No. 9(2)J81-TF dared 8·2-881 

RecommendatioD Sl. ~o. 14 (Paragraph No. 2.52) 
The Committee 81<.0 feel that Jndia International Fair should emerge as 

a medium not only for promoting India's trade but aJso as a channel for tbe 
growing bulk of our IlDport ot requirements. With this realisation the 
foreign participants should be encouraged to display those items which ai' 
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r~twrtd itt O}lf cCluntry. Our long term objective ~hould be to promote 
J in such a manner that a significant !'hare of our export and import 
trade is routed through the trade fair. .. 

Reply of Government 
The Mini~try is of the view that while trade fairs play an, important 

promot.ional rok and fN huilding an image of Indian products or of 
foreign countries participating in Indian fairs. they canDot. be a channel 
for conduct of aDy~jgnjfic8Dt proportion. of total trade. Trade takes place 
all the time between numerous parties in India with buyers and sellers 
locates in different pans oj the globe. The opportunities to sell or the re-
quirements to buy cannot wait for fairs nor the interested parties required 
to necessarily participate in fairs or cnter into contracts only through the 
trade fairs. Very large part of our trade goods specially the bulk commo-
dities are not even suitable for display purposes. Somc others arc bought 
and sold week to week in tbe selling' and purchasing centres. Similar con-
~ideratjons apply to machinery, equipment and raw materials required by us. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) 187-TF dated 8-2-~8J 

RKommendation Sf. No. 1 S (Parag,..ph No. 2.53) 
The Committee 'are sorry to note that the response of Indian private 

industry has not been adequate specially from the large industrial houses 
which did not feel the necessity of exposing their products in these fairs 
because of their sheltered domestic markets. The Committee recommend 
that to enlist the !'UJ)Purt and cooperation of business houses for their 
participation in thC~l' (uin:, the Ministry should arran&e regular meetings 
with the business houses at regular interva1s with a vIew 1<\ ictentify their 
probl.!msjdifficulties and finding a solution thereto. The Committee also 
desire that a con~olidated list of fairs to be held in the year in which 
Indian industries are expected to participate should alc;o be pJaced and dis-
cussed in ~uch meetings. The Committee feel that such an arrangement in 
future will provide the t:('cessary democratic process of decision making 
Ilnd will also provide an opportunity to the participants to place their 
difficulties, if any. Government should also consider ways and means to 
make the partioipation by export promotion council" and business houses 
mandatory once lhey had agreed to the list of fairs to be organised in 

·the year. 

Reply of Government 

The TF AI doC,', have periodical discu!\swns with business houses and 
ex-port promotioo organisations at business. centres like Bombay, Madras. 
Ca1clltta. Delhi etc. l'overing thl' entire gamut of our participation in fairs 
.tnd exhibitions ablOad. These meetings arc utilised by TFAI for seeking 
participation of these organisations in fairs organised by TFAI abroad 
and in India in a Ifl('st effective manner. The Ministry of Commerce also 
awinges meetings with organisations like FICCI, FIEO. CEI etc. for find-
ing solutions to the prohlems faced by them in this regard. A significant 
devclopme,nt in this direction is the Memord~dum of Un~rst~nding signed 
recentf~ between TFAI and the Confederation of Engmeenng Industry 
providmg for cooperation in regard to specialised fairs in India and abroad. 
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Howe~'er, experience has shown that· it is not practicable to obtain firm 
COJllmltments from various organisations for participation in fairs because 
f~eir decisions about participation depend on trade· prospects and commer-
CIal considerations. Therefore. it may not be practicable to make their 
participation mandatory, Mter they agree to the lIst of fairs to be organised 
during the year. Efforts will continue to be made by TF AI and Ministry 
pf Commerce to persuade busines~ houses to participate in fairs abroad 
and in India. 

[Ministry of C<~mmerce O.M. No. 9(2) I 87-TF dated 8-2-88] 
Recommendation SI. No. 17 (Paragraph No. 2.5S) 

The Committee have observed that many developed countries . like 
U.S.A. and the U.K. do not effectively participate in the fairs organised by 
TFAI. This, u('cording to TFAI, is due to the fact that many Government 
agencies and public sector organisations invariably send their purchasing 
delegations to developed countries even· if they do not take part in the 
fairs. Furthermore, the lukewarm response in par!'ci ation in the Indian 
fairs f('ceived from many European and develo countries is also 
reported. to be doll' (0 the Government's policy 0 sendinl; regularly pur-
chase missions to these individual count~. The Comnutlee apprehend 
that this not only narrows down the range of1Koducts choice to one country 
but also may provide v scope for such delego!-ions managing to get com-
mission money when finalising the import deals. The Committee, therefore, 
recommend that the Government should issue instructions tbat the import 
needs by Government Departments and public sector undertakings should 
he met, as far as p(ls!>lhle, from the annual trade exhibitions held in the 
country where a large number of leading world exporters participate and a 
wider choice of purchase can be exercised with less efforts. . 

Reply of Government 
In addition to the general observations made in reply to therecom-

mendation at Sl. No. 14, it is submitted that the India International Trade 
Fair is held once a year and it may not be practicable to meet the entire 
import requirements of Government Departmenbi and Public Sector Under-
t3kings through these fairs for various reasons including the following : 

(a) It may 110t be feasible to display nIl the products required 
by Government Departments and PSUs in th~ HTF on account 
of space, and other constraints; 

(b) it may not be possible for the Government Departments and 
PSUs to wait .until IITF is held to meet their import require-
ments: 

(c) the Gov~~rnmeDt Department ... and PSUi would normally like 
to meet their requirements after thoroughly examining various 
optiOD~ open to them in terms of price. quality, easy accessi-
bility to markets abroad, continuous supply of spares and 
components. so on and so forth. certain requirements of im-
ports are of such a nature that short term decisions will have 
to be taken. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) I 87-TF dated 8-2-88] 
TFAI will, however, continue its en-orts to attract greater participation 

from develoPed countries. 



RlCOIIIIIIeadatioD SI.' No. 28 (Paraarapb. No. 4.33 to 4.37) 
The Committee are informed that every year Government of India en-

trust TFAl with the organisations of India's participation in International 
Fairs and Indian Nationa: Exhibitions abroad on agency basis. These 
activities are either fully or partially funded by Govemment on aareed 
fmancial arrangement between Government and TF AI. According to t.bb 
arrangement, two-thirds of the total establishment expenditu~ of the Com-
pany is treated as attributable to TFAI's agency functions, namely, hold-
iog of fairs, and exhibitions abroad on behalf of Govemment and this is 
treated as Grant .. in-aid. The blllance one-third of the establishment expendi-
ture is treated as attributable to other activities of TFAI and no grant is 
given for this expenditurt:. The fairs and other activities organised by 
TFAI is Pragati Mnidan are by and large on self-financing basis. 

The Committee nre also informed that according to earlier accounting 
arrangement the grants given to TFAI by Government were adjusted in the; 
Company's account as capital grant ab initio. However, since 1981, the 
accounting pattern has been revised and according to the revise<;J proce-
du.re the Government grant is ,treated as a revenue grant except for the grant 
equivalent to space Icnt ineame from foreign fairs which is trented as 
capital grant and the Company is allowed to retain this income. According 
to the extent financial arrangement, payments are made to TFAI every 3 
years. For this pUJpose, discussions take place and after approval by 
Finance Ministry, the Commerce Ministry decides as to how much grant 
is to be given for each 8ctivity. 

The Commit1ee aJf;o note that revenue budget estimates of TF AI 'lJ'C 
scrutinised by Assodate Internal Finance and if necessary, long discussions 
take place between I·jnance Officers, Commerce Secretary and TFAI and 
then a final d"c.i£ioll is taken. The technical 'and engineering part of the 
budget estimates, however, is scrutinised by ljPE and after the proposal 
is found feasible by them. the Ministry gives grants for that project. 

During evidence, the leprescntative of the Commerce Ministry admitted 
that they do not exercise any physical control over the implementation of 
the project for which capital grants are given. The Ministry gets progress 
reports from the MiniSlris representatives in the Board and also from 
TFAI but there is no indepelldent sC'uree to cross check whether the in-
formation provided is right or. wrong. Likewise, the Ministry has no means 
of conducting physical checks of the expenditure incurred by TFAI on fairs 
organised abroad. The team leadcrs maintain separate account of each 
item of expenditure and this is checked in the usual course and is subject 
to audit the same way as of other expenditure. 

The Committee are constrained to note that there is no proper system 
in the Ministty of getting feed back enabling them to keep a check to ensu.re 
judiciOUS utilisation of the grants made avarable to TFAI for the approved 
progra~es. They have no independent source of cross checking the in-
. formation provided to them by TF AI in tbat regard. There is also no 
-to system ofph~ical 'vc::riikatiOll of attY. item of c'tpcndhure by the Com-
merce Ministry. this is not a bappy sItuation. The Committee, therefore, 
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suggest that tht- Commerce Miniatry should devise a fool proof system to 
exercise an -effective surveillance over the implementation of various pro-
jects. and also, on the expenditure incurred by TF AI- on fairs. organised 
abroad. In this connection, the Ministry may also consider the feasibility 
of opening a special monitoring or physical verification cell to watch the 
financial operations of 1'F AI. 

Reply of GOV8I'IUIIlDt 

Government is providing grants to TFAI according to the agreed 
financial pattern. As far as expenditure incurred abroad, by TFAI for fairs/ 
exhibition etc. is concerned. norms have been laid down by Government 
for incurring expenditure. The TFAI also has its own Financial Powers 
Rules, approved by its Board of Directors, regulating such expenditure. 
Similarly, ih~ expenditure incurred by TFAI on projects is regulated in ' 
nccordnnce with Itf finnndal rules and the BPE's guidelines. The accounts 
(If TF AI arc d~lIy audited by Statutory Auditors nominated by the Comp-
troller and Auditor General of India on an annual basis. A final check is 
carried out by the Director of Commercial Audit under the guidelines of 
C&AG of India In view of these reasons, it is not considered necessary 
to have any institutional arrangement f~r physical verification of the ex-
penditure incurred by TF AI. . 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) !87-TF dated 8-2-88] 



CHAPTER IV 

RECOMMENDATIONS ·IN RESPECT OF WHICH REPLIES OF 
GOVERNMENT HAVE NOT BEEN ACCEPTED BY THE 

COMMITTEE 
Recommendation St. No. 19 (Paragraph No. 2.57) 

The Committee arc surprised to note that besides TFAI, Trade Deve-
lopnlent Authority and Export Promotion Councils (EPCs) are also en-
ga~(..'Cl in promofing trade through dIe medium of fairs. According to the 
Mmistry, the Trade Development Authority is meant for merely business 
activities and provide l>Crvices at micro level. EPCs by virtue of their greater 
('xperience in particular commodities are allowed to participate, if the 
Government consider that their participation would be more effective. 
When asked as to why even after the setting up of TF AI we should conti-
nue to have EPCs, the representative of the Ministry inter alia stated tbat 
"Our objective is to get the best returns in tenns of that particular exhibi· 
tion". When pointed out that there was no demarcation between the func-
tions of TF AI and EPCs. the witness admitted that, "it was so in the 
sense that one js notcxcluded from the other. There is no rigidity and no 
clear-cut demarcation. The Cominittee feel that the very purpose of setting 
up of TFAI as the nodal· agency for organising trade fairs has not been 
achieved and the activities of TF AI, Trade Development Authority and 
Export Promotion Councils are not coordinated properly at present by 
any agl'ncy, resulting in the duplication of activities and wastage of re-
sources in arranging the bade fairs. To avoid this, the Committee recom-
mend that the Government should consider the feasibility of bringing 
Trade Development Authority and Export Promotion Councils within the 
framework of TF AI. so far as the organising of trade fairs activities are 
concernf'd. 

Reply of Government 
The Trade F:air Authority of India is a nodal agency for organising 

and participation in fairs abroad and by and large organisations like Export 
Promotion Councils participate ill fairs only through TFAI. However, there 
are certain special commodities fairs where specialised participation is 
neccS!ary. In suc.h CaM!f the Commodity Boards and Export Promotion 
Councils are allowed to participate directly. In fact the demand from the 
industry is for enlargement of scope of such participation. As regards TDA, 
its activities are largely client-oriented and it provides a package of services 
of which participation in fairs and buyers and sellers' meet is Qne . 

• Besides there are financial and other constraints of TFAI alone participat. 
ina in all the fairs. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) !87-TF dated 8-2-881 
Comments of the Committee 

(Please set paragraph ) 6 of Chapter J of the Report) 
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ReeoauneDdatioD St. No. 34 (Paragrapb Nos. 4.69, 4.70 " 4.71) 
The Committee wCJ'C informed during evidence that tbe qualificatiODl, 

age, experience etl.!. for the. appointment of Chairman ate not laid doWD 
in the Articles of Jbsociation but as per BPE's guidelines, the age limit is 
tiS years but in special cases exemptlons can be given. The tenure is for 
3 years but the preseIlt incumbent has been given extensions and the current 
extension is for 2 years. When asked whether BPE's guidelines were follow-
ed with exception, the Commerce Secretary stated during evidence "excep-
tions can be made." 

BPE guid~lines Oil top posts in Public Enterprises point out that the 
practice of givmg extensIOns beyond the normal age of retirement may 
prevent a healthy sec.:lIld level of management being built up and that the· 
Public Enterprises Sc kction Board would enforce strictly the retirement 
age except in 'vt'ry exceptional cases where developments, whic~ could not. 
have been foreseen, make it necessary to recommend an extension. It is 
not known whether the approval of PESB was obtained prior to givina 
extensions and it is also not known what the unforeseen developments 
were that necessitated £nlfll 9f extension to the present incumbent. 

The CommIttee desire that th~ nonns and !procedures for selection, 
appointment and for granting extensions in TF AI should be reviewed by 
Government in all its ramifications ltO as to bring in the desired changes 
in the Articles of A~~(1ciation, where required so that no office bearer of 
TF AI could be placed in a situation which is apparently distinct as com-
pared to other public sector undertakings. . ' 

Reilly of GoverDID.ent 

The t~nurc of Sbri Mohd. Yunus, Cbairman, TFAI has .becn extended 
from time to time after ohtailling the approval of the Appointments Com-
rnit~ec of the. Cabinet;. The main justification for ex~nding th~ tenure of 
Shn Mohd. '\ unus has been that the TFAI under his leadershIp had also 
made commendable progress in various direction", including projecting 
Oilr image un the bar is of our achicycments and capabilities· through fairs 
llnd exhibitions. It is not comiid('red necessary to make any changes in 
the Articles of A~soLiati()n in this regard as Public Sector Undertakings are 
governed by instructhms isst,led by BPE from time to time. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M: No. 9(2) j87-TF dated 8-2-88] , 

Comments of tbe Committee 
(Please !;ce para5raph 26 of Chapter I of the Report) 

Recommendatibn SI, No. 35 (paragraph Nos. 4.7% " 4.73) 
4.72 The Committee are also informed that from 30-12·1982 10 

11-10-1983 the post of Managing Director was held by as many as 7 per-
~ons. The post is reported to have been held in abeyance since November 
1983 and instead a Chief General Manager has been appointed. The Chief 
General Manager is not a member, of the Board of Director. While e:ll;plaiu-
ing the reasons for keeping .the post of M~nagjn~ Director in abeyance, !.he 

Hi*6 L"l')/88-6 
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Commerce Secretary stated during evidence that "we have a whole time 
ChBirman and kept the post of Managing Director in abeyance". 

4.73 The Committee observe from PESB'~ dcci!>ion on the question of 
keeping top posts in abeyance that if there was no intention to fill a post 
it sbopld be abolished and if, at a later date, it he comes necessary to 
operate the post, it could be created. The Committee wonder why this 
proc.:dure has not be\:ll followed in the matter of kcepittg the M.D.'s post· 
10 abeyance. It is not clear wbe~her PESB was informed 'of this position 
and if so with what reaction. The Committee wuuld like to be apprised of 
the factual posiLion. 

Reply of Gove~eut 

The post of Managing Director in TFAI fell vacant with effect from 
lst November 1983. It was decided that as the TFAI had a full-time 
Chairman, the post of Managing Director may be kept vacant for the time' 
bc;~. Thl Public Enterpli5cs Selection Board were aware that the Ministty 
of Commerce did not wish to fill up this post in the near future. In Ma3'. 
1985, the TFAI reque~tcd for creation of a post of Cbief General Manager 
to coordinatl! the work c.,( General Man~ers and also proposed that the 
post of Managing Din:ctor may be kept In abeyance. This proposal was 
examined in th~ Ministry of Commerce and it was decided in August, 
J 985 to create a rc~t of Chief General Manager by upgrading one of the 
then vacant posts of General 'Manager. It was also decided to keep the 
post of Ma·naging DirC'ctor in abeyance during' the opemtion. of the pOst 
of Chief General Mnnager. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2); ~7 TF dat~8·2·19881 

(omments of the Com.ruttee 

(Plea~ sec paragraph 30 of Chapler I of the Report) 

Recommendation Sl. No. 36 (Paragraph J'j0!i. 4.74 & 4.75) 
Accordillg to thl! information made <lvailabJc to the Committee, the 

post of the Managmg Director in the company has heen kept vacant for 
ever 3 year!>. 'I he Comrnittec do not appreciate, its particulars in view of 
the fnct thaI the Managing Director is important, lin'k between the Board 
and the management and he is thl! actual executor, of Programmes and 
Policies of the Company. Surely" the Chief General Manager who is not 
a Member of the Board of Directors canoot be a substitute for the 
Managing Dircc.tor. . 

The Committee b<lh: <:bo noticed Olut the Board of Directors has dele ... 
'gated . r()wcrs ,is re,porled hy TF AI in J 985 to a three member Standing 
Conmuttee consisting o( Chairman, Managing Director and Ad9itional . 
Secretary & Financial u<./viser of Commerce Ministry to dl.:ul with day-to-day 
mattehl;. But the Managing Director's ~ost is lying vacant from 1983 00-
wards. The COiJUniltcc ft:els that this 1S nota workable proposition. The 
Committee all', th~rcfol'(" of the firm opinion that the post of Managing 
Director should be levivc<./ and a {ull tIme Manaj,ng Dire~tor appointed 
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immediately for the efficient, effective and coordinated fUDctioning of 'the 
Organisation. 

RepJy of Government 
. As already mentioned, the TF AI has a full-time Chairman. Neither the 

TFAl nor the Ministry of Commerce huve felt the need for a Managing 
Director in TFAI since the post fell vacant in 1983. At present the Chief 
General Manager is co-(lrdinating the work of General Mana~rs.EveD 
though h(; is not a member of the Board of DirectorslStanding Committee. 
this h~s not "au~cd tiny dislocation in the functioning of the Authority. 
a~ the Autholify is hav~ng a full-time Chairman. As and when the need 
for a Manabing Dircdur is felt in the TFAI. this post will be revived llDd 
an Incumbent appointed against the post. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /87 TF dated 8-2-198XJ 

Cumments of the Committee 
(Plca~ see paragraph ::0 of Chapter 1 of the Report) 



CHAPTER V 

RECOMMENDA TION~ IN RESPECT OF WHICH FINAL "REPLIES 
OF GOVERNMENT ARE STILL A'W AITED 

RecoDlineadatioa SI. No.4 (Paragraph No. 1.17) 
The Committee also desire that the Ministry should bring out a paper 

on the actual performance of the Company during 1977 to 1986 in fulfil-
ment of its objectives and obligations and place the same before Parlia-
ment to enable members to assess the growth and activities of the. Com-
pany on a realistic basiF-. 

Reply of Government 
The Ministry, d Cornrnerce will bring out a paper on the performance 

of TF AI ~nce Its inception and place it before Parliament in the monsoon 
session of Parliament. 

[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2)jR7-TF dated 8-2-1988J 

Recommendation SI. No. 18 (Paragraph. No. 2.56) 
The Committee are informed that Indian exhibitors participating in fairs 

held abroad are H~ujred tp pay countervailing duties on re-imp<?rt of 
cllhibits after the faIr is over. It has beeR pleaded that the participants 
should be allowed to bring back their goods to their factories and ware-
houses without the payment of any duti.es and when the goods are taken 
out for sale wiihin the country only then such duties should be char~d. 
In this connt'ction, the Commerce Secretary has informed the CommIttee 
during his evidence that the matter was betng discussed with the Revenue 
Authorities and also In the Inter-Ministerial discussion. It w~ . last dis-

. cussed in May. 1986 but the Revenue Authorities were re~rted to be not 
. in favour to change the existing regulations. The CommJttee recommend, 
that the procedural aspect of the customs and transportation regulations 

,should be ~ofted out without any further delay and the regUlations be simpli-
fied so that participants can carry the goods abroad and bring them back 
without facing the pre~ent difficulties. While deciding this issue; the Gov-
ernment should also hear in mind the. practice obtaining in this regard ~n 
other developing and developed countries. 

Reply of GOl ~mment 

The matter regarding levy of countervailing duty on exhibits brought 
back to India after fuirslexhibitions abroad was .considered by an Em-
powered Inter-Ministerial Committee of Secretaries ,uid certain proposals 
emer~;ng from the Committee's discussion are at present under considera-
tion of the Ministry of Finance. , 

'[Ministry of Commerce O.M. No. 9(2) /R7-TF dated 8-2-1988J 

COJllDleats of tlte Conmilttee 
(Plea!le soc paragraph 13 of Chapter I of the Report) 
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Recommendation $I. No.2l (Paragraph NOlri •. 2.69 & 2.70) 

. Th~ ~o~littec fl~ld that no c~st-bencfit s~u~y has been. undertaken so 
far to assess the usefulness of f!tITs and exhIbitions orgumscd abroad by 
JF~I. H,owcvcr, al'cordlllg to TFAI, a proforma has been evolved wherein 
t~etalled informatIOn is sought on variolls aspt.!cts of exhibitions, participa-
tIOn afl'ang~ment, business results, market potentials and follow up action 
~tc. A~cord!n&1y, each P!'ojcct Olfl.ccr in TFAI is required to furnish in-
lormatlOn to the M"rh'IJn~ Res.earch Unit. Information is then analysed 

. a.nd . d!s~u.'Isions are held bctween officers {'lanning the exhibition and the 
Exhlbltton T cam deputed abroad. A deCision is then taken within the 
orga.n!7.ati.or.. 'fhethcr any improvcm~nts arc .required in future o~ . the 
parllclpatlOn IS to h'.' dropped, In thIs connection, thcCommerce MInIstry 
have also :,tated that by virtue of specialised nature of activities of TFAJ 
and international environment, good rcsult!\ can accme if TFAI developed a strong internal performance audit system. 

The Committee are not satisfied with the internal evaluation 'system 
being followed at prescnt in TFAI as a substitute to the cost benefit stndy, 
The Committt..'e are of the view that. TF AI cannot be the judge of its own 
performance, 1 he p(!rformance of an organisation has to be evaluated by 
un indrpendent ouh i(t~ agency free from any pulls and pressures so as to 
have an unbia~ed and tealistic report on its achievements. The Committee 
recommend that Planninj? Commission should examine the .feasibility of 
carryingr,ut ~n el'otlOmlC cost~benefit analysis of the fairs organised by 
TFAI. If found fea~'jblc such an' analysis should be undertaken for the 
fsirs organised by TF Al during the last 10 years and the outcome reported 
to the Committee. Incidentally, the Committee would like to be informed 
of the findings of the Abid Hussain Committee which inte~ alia. reviewed 
the growth and pnformance of TFAJ. 

Reply of Govemmen( 

As desired by the Committee, the Planning Commission was requested 
to examine the feasibil!ty of: carrying out the cost benefit analysis of the 
fairs organised by Trade Fair Authority of India. However. due to accute 
shortag" of man-p(lwer at present. the Planning Commission is not ina 
position .(0 undertake thi~ project. It has, therefore. been decided that the 
job may b:.- entruqtcd hI Indian lnstitute of Foreign Trade (U.F.T.) under 
the Ministry of Commerce. The JJFT is in touch with the Ministry of 
Commerce and TFAI and is in the process of initiating the study, 

As regard~ th<: finding!> Elf the Guhan Group which was set np in pur-
suance of the recomrn~ndations of the Abid Hussain Committee to reVIew, 
inter alia, tbegrowth and performance of TF AI. it may be submitted that 
these are mainly' a. .. follow!'. :-

0) The latio of benefits to cost in specialised fairs is about twice 
as high as 1hnt in general fairs and latter is about twice as 
high 8lj that in Indian Exhibitions. 



.. 
(ii) 

(iii ) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(iv) 
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While decidiug TF AI's fair participation programme, the 
Exhibition Advisory Committee in the Ministry of Commerce 
ma)' enforce such a selective l?!l!icy by limiting participation ill 
general fairs lind Indian Exhibitions confining them to the 
most promising location~. 

Economics in expenditure incurred on general fairs and Indian 
Exhibitions ~hould be possible through the use of standard 
modular display s¥slems, audio-visual materials and ~cale
dQwn model cxhiblts. 

TFAI 1->hould evolve with the help of consultants if necessary, 
a pr\)per I-iystem that can provide for each fair a reliable bali's 
tor the l,valm:tion of cost and benefits. 

Full grant rna>' be given by Government for specialised fairs 
held abroad. . 

The grant for 213id of the establishment expenditure relatable 
to foreign fairs. may be stopped. . , 

[Ministry Of Commerce O.M, No. 9(2) j87-TF dated 8-2-1988L 

New Delhi; 
4 JyaIshtha,' -1910(5) , VAKKOM PURUSHOTIIAMAN, 

Chairman, 
Committee on Public Undertakings 



APPENDIX I 

MPtules of the 31st sitting of Committee on Public Undertakings (1987-88) 
heltl on 16 March, 1988' . ' 

The Committee sat from IS.30 hrs. to 16.00 hrs. 

PRESENT 
1. Shri VakkQnr Putl.lshotbaman-Chau-ma/t 

2. • Shri Dinesh Goswami 
3. Prof. P. J. Kurien 
4. Shri Keshorao Pardhi 

5. Shri Lal Vijay Pratap Singh 

b. Prof. Saif-ud-din Soz 
7. Shri Zainul Basher 

8. Shri Jagesh Desai 

SECRETARIAT 

r. Shri R. D. Shanna-Director 

2. Shri Rup Cband-Senior Financial Committee Officer 

The Committee considered and adopted the following d~' Action Taken 
RepOrts. as approved by the Action Taken SubCommittee : 

(i) Action Taken by Government on the recommendations ~olltained 
ill the. Twentieth Report (1986-87) ,of the Commiul:c 011 
Public {)nde.rtakings on Trade Fair Authority of India . 

* ... 

'" * ... ... 

The Committee authorised the Chairman to finalise the draft Reports 
on the basis of factual verification by the Ministries and Vndertakinai 
eoncerned and present the same to Parliament. 

The Comllli/we theft adjourned. 
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APPENDIX n ,. 
(JlUk Pill'& 3 of Inuoductipn) 

Alfaly.lsof action tabn -6)' GoVC!rllln6nl IIIn the rflco1lf1Mlltla'klffI eonlnined lit 
, ' the, Twent~th Repo,., (Ifllre Committee on Public IInMrtakilllf 

(Eisllt'h Lok Sabba) 

I· . rowllumb-=r u{ to:olllO\ODClltiOllS made . 36 

11· Recommen:btions thst bave been a'::epte4 by th: Governmeat, (Vide 
recommendations at SI. No,;. 3, 5.1, t,O-ll. 16,20,22·27 aDd .29·33) 21 

Percentage to total . 

m. Rec,JmlIl~tlati()h~ w:li~!l tl.l~ Comnlin.:c d:> no( d"iirc .0 pUl"~Uc; ie vicw 
QfOov-=;1Ul\':nt's rcpl:c:. «(-'ide recommernlatioft:; at S1. NOB.J I 2, ~, 9, 

S8;33% 

1.4.15, 17 and 28) 11 " 

Per~rl\e.se eo total . 

IV. Re.:omlDCllJltj,;u~ j.t re~pcC't of w:li.:h ,'cplielo of Gover.unent !lave not 
been aC!.epted by th~ Committee (S. Nos, 19 anu 34-36) 4 

Perl"eIltase to [ota1 • 

v. R~..:omnMlla.tlons in ~C~ipeC:t of whi.-:h linalreplies of GovernmeDt arc 
stillawait04 (Vitte reoommendatiens at 51. Nos. 4, 8 and 21) .... 

<40 
MG'P~No-l646 LSSI~1·D-19·7·8S-1l2S, 

11.12% 

J 
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